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n Goninr Gonri
Jnty Flada In Favour Of Smitb— 

Law* To A|ipaal
At M special utting of the county 

court," OB Tborsday. His Hosour 
JodM J. C McIntosh presiding, a jury 
yeroict in favour of Mr. Smith was re
turned in fhe interpleader action of 
Mr. R, M. Smith vs. the Cowichan 
Pole Company and Mr. Matthew Sut
ton, Vvnconver, in which the last men- 
^n^ was the claimant. Mr. C F. 
Ba.^^« M.LnA., l>nncan. appeared for 
Mr. Smitb and Mr. V. S. Cimltffe. Na- 
nafmo. for Mr. Sutton. I>ave to ap> 
peal the decision was asked for and 
granted and a stay of proceedings was 
ordered pending the appeal.

The case, as ontlhi^ by Mr. Con- 
liffe. was to determine whether a chat
tel mortgage bdd by Mr. Sutton, who 
had loaned certain extensive snms of 

'money to the company, took prec^ 
ence over the claim of l|(r. Smith 
agminst«the companv. on account of 
which a seizure tud been subsequently 
made ty the sheriff.

The evidence of Mr. Sutton was that 
be Imd loiuied $10,000 np to Mai^ 31st 
The company had wanted more money 
thereafter but he had declined to ad
vance any until a chattel mortgage had 
been given. This had been formcom- 
tttg and he bad advanced further tuma 

Camp Shut Down 
About the end of May he had seen 

Mr. Caulfield and Mr. Brooks, whom 
he believed to be the only sharehold
ers in the company, and had endeav
oured to obtain the return of bis loana 
Subsequently he had consnlted a law
yer in Duncan and had gone into pos
session onder his chattel mortgage on 
June 1st The camp had been shut 
down at the end of Julr, on which day 
the sheriff made the seizure.

Other supporting witnesses were 
called. Testimony on behalf of Mr. 
Smith was directed to show that Mr. 
Sutton was actually a member of the 
company and this was the view ac
cepted by the jury, Messrs. R. S. A. 
Jackson, foreman, H. W. Dickie. S. H. 
AllcorSiX. Denison and W. H. Purver, 
who returned the following verdict:— 

^he fact that Mr. Sutton had no 
visible security for mooiet advanced to 
the Cowichan Pole Cp^ ^d.* he ia. In 
our opiniop, ha^og in view the pro- 
vistotts of the ^rtoerahip Act. a 
partti^ of the compuny. Therefore he 
Cs no legal right to neenne bimsdf by
my of a cfanttel m^^pye._ W« find
for the defendut 

Thrvt nmihr CMset wm set over 
until the reguUr sitting on November 
17th. Jury trinl has been reqnested.

ToSMHnOatefCoKt 
When the adjonmetl cane of Mr. 

W. A. Meintoeh, Duncan, vs. Ur. J. L. 
Hird. Duncan, reopened before Jndge 
I. C. McIntosh, in the county court on 
Friday, an aiUoummcnt for n sreek waa 
aonght pending n settlement oat of 
court.

The case b an intricate maaa of de
tail coDctsoiM buaiaeai dealmgs over 
a conridenMe period and iovoleca a 
claim for. vork done and horae feed 
■applied, and a counter claim for rent 
and for moneya advanced.

Frevioaaly evidence had been given, 
by Miss Murid Price, Messrs. H. G. 
Grainger, Bndley Dyne, Jesse Boak, 
Edward Evana nnd the plaintiff, pnS 
porting to show that various Hems in 
the counter claim concerning moaejr 
advanced were on account, of holi
ness transactions on behalf of the de
fendant for which value had bon.re- 
ceived. Messrs.' I&ll and OUdWao. 
A^ctoria, were solicitors lor the plaio- 
dB and Mesara Rolmtaon. Beater- 
man and Tait for the defendant ^

SOITSFlMSHDte
Chooae Year’a f^inecr*—Modetn 
, DandB{'Lcnaiu7

the

in a very healthy conditioD. Smral 
new officials were appointad, the nrtn- 
cM ebnge being the adeetwn of Mr. 
Alex. Campbell. Duncan, as president, 
to imeceed Mr. P. Campbell, who bat 

-held offict practically since the com- 
mencement of the society.

The retiring .president thanked the 
members for the vmloable assistaoce 
he had reccivnd, 
local "

more 
organiaa-

sd reccivnd, regjetdVig that
___ [ Scots did not i6in the org
thm and .urired the new president 
that he would have very loyal sopport 
from'all far-bttendaoce.

' AeaOrdhw to the aeetetary's report 
the, memWnhip stood around fifty pad 
the fioM oh hand amounted to iboot 

.Vkt iBcmleenMp fees for the en- 
'lfvar>«m<ve«um as lU aepson. 

rt ~ tpgpl'ilinn of considerable Ihtef;. 
eat b to.oe^btbaght np at the

NORfflpnCHAN
Seeve Bvum BiKh—Rqxnt On 

Tarvia Appeal* Favourable
A report by Mr. A. Estridge, road 

snpenntendent, giving the retuitt of 
his invettigztion of the Uittug quftlities 
of Urviited rozdi nronnd Vancouver, 
copies of which had been sent to each 

waa discussed at u meeting of 
North Cowichan Coundl on Wednes
day of last week. Reeve Evans was 
welcomed back* after bis recent illness 
and presided at the meeting.

^ Further comparative costa of tar- 
viated and grilled roads were also 
considered. The scheme undtf adviae- 
men(, if proceeded with, will give the 
municipality thirty-five miles of tar- 
viated roads, as follows:—

Island Highway, fourteen mae^.hajf 
of which is done; this b a primary 
road for which the mnnicipaltty pays 
only twenty-five per cent of the con
struction costs.

Qoamichan l«ake Road, four and a 
quarter miles, half of which b done, 
and Cowichan Lake Road, two and a

Tcetnuera tae correct steps m moo^

Ukca Road, Bell-McKinnon Road.

Kinnon Road and the Island Highway, 
and Duncan Street; these total fonr- 
teen milea and are ordinary roads on 
which the municipalHy pays all the 
construction costs.

The revised estimate of costa, figured 
on a twelve-year schedule, indicates 
that the cost of tarvbting, as outlined, 
mchidieg the first application and snh- 
se<^t upkeep treatments, together 
with the cost of regulir maintenance 
and constmetion work on the roada 
not treaty, would be less than the 
total maintenance and construction 
costs at present, which, daring the last 
five years, have averaged $21,000.

Providing that suitable arangementt 
can be made for borrowing on short 
term debentures, it is the intention of 
the council to issue a circular to the 
ratepayers giving an outline of the 
propo^ and the estimated costs, be- 

hy-bw on the matter is sub
mitted.

8npcriatadaBt*a Report •
The report uf Mr. Estridge. waa as 

folIcrws>-
‘'Wett Vancouver MunicipaUtM 

Ivm b used ve^ auccasfullrm M 
municipality. ' MOm 5 and 6 on the 
main load leaefing west bom West 
Vancouver, which baa- very heavy 
truck and car traffic, was first treated 
snih .Tarvu B. in 1919. It was not 
given the second coat the following 
>-ear but. owing to lack of funds, waa 
allowed to go for three ycara. without 
further treatment

“After the three years the holes were 
fiUed with cold patch (Tarvb K. P.) 
The municipal engineer could not re
member whether it had received one or 
two coaU since.

“This road runs alongside Burrard 
Inlet and b subject to considerable 
water coming down the mountain. At 

present tune it b in good condidon. 
One bad hilL was difficult to keep sur
faced before tarvbting but after treat
ment, no further dmculty was ex
perienced. Mile 5 waa gravel and MQe 
6 had a light covering of crushed rock.

“Several other gravelled streets were 
also treated with Tarvb B and all are 
in good condition. It has not been ne
cessary at any time to scarify any tar- 
vbted roads.

“Lonsdale Avenue, nmni^ north 
from Vanconver«ferTy. was first given 
a coat of Tarvia B. in 1919 and has 
since had three treatments of one- 
sixth of a gallon each, per square yard. 
It b in perfect shape. Before bcat- 
ment it was impoatible to keep tbb 
road surfaced owIm to watcr«nuining 
down the hill whi^ b an eight per 
cent grade. It had to be reaurb^ 
with three-quarter inch cruahe4 rock 
every year.

On Lola TabiM
“Municbality of Richmond (I41I0 

Island>—As there a no gnvel in thb 
umnicipality, all roads have a emshed 
rock base and are treated with Tarvb 
B,

“Owing to flooding of the Fraaer 
River, many of these ^oads are under 
water for aeveral weeks. At the pres
eal time water , u lying hi the ditchea 
eighteen inches from the crown of the 
Toad iq several placet. .

“The. road superintendent hat found 
that by using half inch pea gravel 
with the sand screened out, instead of 
sand, for a ,w:over, hb roads are wear-< 
tng egcepHonally welt The pea gravel 
is set in the tarvb vrith a road roller

moch ny4 hye,^ ggh^

To The Brave Dead
“But each ona, man by man, 

haa won imporiahabU praiaa; oach 
haa gainad c glorioua grave 
^-«ol that aemUekre of ourtk 
wherein they lie, but the living 
tomb of overlaating rememhrance 
wherein their glory ia enahrined, 
remambranee that will Uve on the 
Hpa, that will bhaaom m the deeda 
of their eountrymen the world 
over.

‘*For the whole earth ia the 
aepulehra of heroea; monumenta 
may riaa and tableta ba aet up to 
them tn their own land, but on 
/or-ojf ahorea there ia an abiding 
memoriai that no pen nor ehiaal 
haa traced; it ia graven, not on 
atone or braaa, but on the living 
heart of humanity.

‘‘Take these men, then, for your 
exanpUa. lAka thorn, remem
ber that proeperity con be only 
for the /ree, that fraadom ia the 
aura poaaeaston of thoaa alone who 
have eouraga to defend iU**
(From rericlM, in praise of Uic fallen 

heroea of Athena.)

At tUi Memorial In Duncan to riie PaOen of Cowichan Diatiict, a Com- 
monoemtion Serrioa is bring bckltUainornin«bctwea>ia4h and 11.15 ajoi.

SHOT ONJOUNTADT
Victoria Boy Dies—Pattiei Utiiit 

All Night For Him
The second linntinR fatality of the 

present season occurred on Sunday 
afternoon on Mount Prcvbst, when 
Mr. Raymond Arthur Fiaher, Victhria, 
twenty years of age. died in the woods 
as a result of a shot from his own 
rifle which exploded when he slipped 
on a rotten log.

The young man U survived bjr hb 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Fisher, 
Park Street, Victoria: an older broth
er. John Herman Fisher; and a sister. 
Johanna Fiaher. and othtf rdatives.
' With the fated hnntcr St the time 
was a companion of the same age, Mr,, 
jack Leetaanv'Balfnorkl Road. Vb- 
torb, wbo,.sft^ s vain attempt for an 
hour to staunch the bleeding and help 
th6 tajnred youth, left for aasbtasce.

Mr. Leetham Vras unable to find his 
bearings later and could not direct4he 
searchers to the spot where be had 
left his injured companion. The search 
continued throughout the night and it 
was not until the followii» morning 
at 9 o'clock that young Fbher was 
found. He had bem dead some time. 
Mr. Leetham waa ootmre that he had 
passed away even before he left, as he 
coi^d not near him breatfatiig.

It is donbtfnl whether immedbte 
medical attention could have saved the 
injured youth for the bullet which 
came from a 30-30 (bltbre rifle, 
went across his body breaking bjs .hip 
and penetratinjt thrragh hb i^pmen. 
where it remained.

Flndiv At XaqoMt
An ingneit was held by the coroner, 

Dr. H. P. Swan, on Tuesday evening, 
at Mr. R. H. Whidden's funeral par
lour. when a verdict of accidental 
death was returned by the jury: Mr. 
George Mutter, foreman; Messrs. £. 
Stoc£ A, D. Radford. AL Streight, C 
Cawdell and £. Holman. The body 
was shipped yesterday to Victoria 
where tne funeral is to be held to
morrow.

The hunters, vrho were out after 
deer, were prepared to stty in the 
wooda over night On their way in 
they called at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. C Bnckmaster. with whom Mr. 
Pbber was acquainted.

They had practically gtveo np the
chase for the' day when the accident 

. ' at 4p.i
the' evidence of Mr. Leetham, Mr.

According tohappened, about
the evidence o» mmi. <»■.
Fbher was never more than seml-con- 
scioua after the mbhap. He asked to 
be laid on hia back and several times 
asked what was the matter. Mr. Lee
tham left for aasiataace in about an 
hduria time and readied the residence 
of Mr. Buckmaster about 5.45. when 
help was telephoned for and Cons
table W. V. Shepherd, Dr. E. L. Gam- 
er, and Mr. J. A. Kyle, with the am- 
bnlance. left immediately.

Const Shepherd, with six men from 
the Tyec LonSberCo'a. camp and Mr. 
Leetham. who thought that hb friend 
waa c^ly twenty mmntea vralk in the 
woods, proceeded to aearch. but, after 
twtf hours of fruitless effort, they 
came out for more men and bntems. 
Dr. Ogmei^aod )fr. Kyle remained on 
the spot during thb tune.

- ' An Httosgh Night 
With'four addttkmal men. two par- 

tiee.wme fofmed and the search con- 
Ugfltd threai^^ the night One par. 
& Ytfomed to eamp at 3 a.m. for re-' 
freshment but the men were out again 
at f ajn. witluadditioBal help. The 

Lomber Cofopony dea.ded to 
suapeod operations on Monday and 

all tl(eir men asaisted m
[ Fbher was eventually found 

Powell, Md G. W.
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RAHWAUIUNGES
Officiala In Duncan-Local Viewi 

Differ—Experiment
Following representations by the 

Dnncan Board of Trade, H. E. 
Beasley, general superintendent, and 
Mr. J. D, Fraser, si^erintendent, met 
representatives of the board and other 
business men after an excellent lu.nch- 
con at the Cowichan County Club on

R. Kirkham introduced the 
subject of the conference, namely the 
premosed alternation of train times by 
which the morning southbound train 
win leave Duncan at 8.50 a.m.. and the 
evening northbound train win arrive 
here at 6.55 pjn. He argued that this 
Would impair, the present mail service 
and despatch of parcels the same day 
and‘ would particubrly affect perish
able goods. It would prevent merch
ants obtaining goods and dittriboting 
them on the same day.

Mr. Beasley said the change was de
cided on in what was considered the 
best interest of the greatest number 
and abo in view of the falling off in 
passenger patronage due to stage 
compeUtioD.> It was an experiment

Mr. R. F. Dbacan supported th«. 
change and thought it was something 
the railway shoufd have done years 
ago. It would allow people to do a 
^ay's business ^in Victoria. Many 
' ' »ple wanted the change. Mr. A. H. 

lersott bvoured a trial. Inconven- 
ces could be overcome.

To* Mr. Hugh Savage's query 
whether the railway had consulted the 
business organizations in the points 
affected. Mr. Beasley suted that the 
agents had been questioned and all 
save one bvoured the change.

Mr. Savage argued that apart from 
the expense involved in catching the 
earlier newspaper mail, the whole 
Cowichan business community w*as ad
versely affected by • the proposed 
changes in the mail service. No Vic- 
torb newspsMrs could be delivered 
by train in Duncan until 7 p.m. It 
practically eliminated one roaU a day.

It was stated by Mr. Duncan that 
the Cowichan Creamery welcomed the 
change. Mr, Beasley said that the ex
periment would be made and if not 
satbbetory they would entertain local 
representations.

The railway offiebis were thanked 
for their courtesy in coming to Dun
can. Those present were Messrs. S. 
R. Kirkham. M. K. Macmillan. H. F. 
Prevost, H. W. Fox, A. H. Peterson, 
G. G. Babs, Hugh Savage, K. F. Dun
can. J. H. Whittome, R. W. Whit- 
tome. Dr. D. E. Kerr, J. Maitland- 
Dougall and N. R Craig.

Mr. David Ford, postmaster, Dun
can, points out that longer hours will 
be necessary for his staff if the 6.55 
pjB. mail b to be sorted into boxes and 
avaibble by 8 a.m. He also sutes that 
the change means that the mail from 
Lake Cowichan and the camps between 
mnat reach Duncan by 8.15 or 8.30 
ajD. to catch the 8i0 a.m. train to 
Victoria.

BUSINESS CHANOB
Tha Mbaea Holm^ Vletorb, 

Bbck Cat lUattaanst
Buy

The Black Cat Restaurant will 
cfai^nge hands at the end of thb month, 
when. Mrs. Babs. who has operated it 
sincc'the Bazett building was erected 
two years ago, win retire in favour of 
tbt Mbses Holroyd, to whom she db- 

of her interests last week.
•The new proprietors came from 

Eaglasid about twelve years ago and 
have been resident in Victoria since. 
For qome yeacs Mbs Phoebe and $lba 
IUim: conducted tbe 4ea-
rooma dt the Colwood Golf ClffW =

. Ktia Phoebe Holrof$ and anoilKr 
sister «re coming to Duncan and bgve 
*«a^ . taken a flat in the Bazett

FALL FAffi SURPLUS
Gratifying Increase — Suggested 

Change In Payments
That the Cowichan Fall Fair sur

plus this year was $926.20, an increase 
of over forty per cent., was the in
formation contained in a report given 
to the board of directors of the Cow
ichan Agricultural Society by Mr. J. 
H. Wbittoqie, chairman of the finance 
committee, at a meeting of the' board 
on Saturday.

Receipts were $3,024.93 and expen
ditures $2,098.73, as compared with 
$2,5^16 and ^.066.25 respectively for 
the 1925 fair. This year's surplus was 
therefore $406.29 in excess of last 
year’s profit of $519.91.

The society's balance, as at Novem
ber 1st, was $747.10. and estimated 
receipts for the month. $679.50, mak
ing a total of $1,426.60. Estimated 
expenditures were given as $828.06, 
leaving a balance of $598^4 to meet 
the payment to Mr. F. B. Pemberton 
next month, on account of the bond
holders' agreement.

The committee asked for authority 
to'*'borrow $400. to complete the pay
ment, and thb was granted. Last 
year $700 was borrowed for this pur
pose but more than the $1,200 sttpn- 
lated was paid because the entire three- 
year insurance premium felt due at 
that time and the directors wished to 
continue the redemption of a bond a 
year.

Financea Aa Before
Thus, insurance money was paid 

which left a credit to be drawn on 
this year and next year. The financial 
standing of the society is therefore 
practically the same as last year at 
this time. A re-arrangement of the 
insurance premiums b being made for 
the future, providing for equal pay
ments annually.

Mr. Whittome proceeded to speak 
of the arrangement with the bond
holders. The annual $1,200 payment, 
he said, included interest, insurance, 
and a portion of the principal. The 
interest rate from 1924 to 1933 was 
three per cent; from 1934 to 1938, five 
per cent.; and from 1938 to the final 
payment, eight per cent. Thus, as time 
proceeded, less would be paid off the 
principal amount annually; or more 
would be required to lic^uidate 
bond and pay interest and insurance— 
$1,316 in the five per cent, period and 
$1,476 in the eight per cent period.

It would therefore seem to the com
mittee, Mr. Whittome said, that, in 
view of the difficulty even now, of 
meeting the payments, a re-arrange- 
ment stiould be made at thb time with 
Mr. Pemberton. It was not wortli 
making the present effort if payments 
could not be made hiler on. There 
was also the factor that the investment 
should be protected. About $100 was 
needed now for repairs, but all avail
able money was required for payments.

The board agreed with the commit
tee and asked Mr. Whittome to take 
the matter up* with Mr. Pemberton. 
Mr. Whittome reported that the com
mittee were woridng on a plan to In
crease the membership.

Fanners and Taxea
The following resolution on a mat

ter which has been taken up by the 
society, was received from North 
Cowichan Municipal Council:

“That in the matter of delinquent 
taxes’ date, whereas the provincial 
government recognized the justice of 
the request of the United Farmers of 
B. C. and amended in 1925 the Pro
vincial Government Tax Act whereby 
the farmer in unorganized districts has 
now to October 31st in each year for 
paying his taxes without penalty and 
whereas the Municipal Act does not 
jicrmit the council to give similar rc-

“Be it resolved that the council con. 
vey to and support the representations 
made to the council by the United Far
mers and the Cowichan Agricultural 
Society for such amendments to the 
Municipal Act as will put the farmers 
of the organbed districts on the same 
footing as those in unorganized dis
tricts.’^

An accompanying letter stated that 
the purpose of the resolution was to 
strengthen any representations made 
by tne society. A letter of thanks 
win be sent.

Mr. E. W. Neel remarked that he 
understood a similar resolution had 
not even got past the resolutions com
mittee at the Union of B. C. Mnni- 
cipaliHes’ convention because the cities

celebrat. 
social in

’"^hird

Misses M. Latter. Mary Fry 
W. Tar

and large municipalities were against 
definfoon of fanner” 

among the
it. The _
caused some discussion 
board members.

A report of the dance held jointly 
with Duncan Board of Trade was sub
mitted by Mrs. Dawson-Thomas and 
Mr. R. Horford. showing a balance 
of $1^16, which had been divided 
equally between the two organizations. 
Thanlu were accorded the Board of 

rade for their co-operation.
The resignation of Major S. A. Ster- 

icker was received wi:h regret Thb 
makes two vacancies. Major D. C. 
Wfllock having previously resided.

The following were present: 
H. Matthews, president: Mrs. B. C.
Walker, Messrs. J. Y. Copeman. A. 
A B. Herd, E. W. Neel. J. H. Whit
tome, Rowland Morford and Mr. W. 
Wal^n, secretary.

Mra. Bennett and Mrs. Wall have 
rtturne^ to the Buena Vista Hotel. 
Cowichan Bay from a three weeks*

FORESTER GA1HER
To Mark Nineteenth Anniversary 

Of Court Alpha
The nineteenth anniversary socbl of 

Court Alpha A O. F., Duncan, was 
led with a most enjoyable 
in the K. of P. building on 

Thursday evening, in the arrangement 
of which members of Court Bernard, 
the sister court, took full share.

Members of both courts, their 
friends and visiting Foresters made up 
a gathering of about 230 persona. 
From Ladysmith and South Welling
ton came fifty-four Foresters, a ma
jority of them ladies, while Court 
Shawnigan was also well represented. 
.About one hundred Victoria Forest
ers were all ready to make the trip to 
Duncan but were held up on account 
of fog.

Dancing, which took place on the 
excellent Opera House floor, waa the 
chief attraction, lively music being 
supplied by the Novelty Fih*e orches
tra. Mr. George Foster, saxophone; 
Mrs. Foster, piano; and Mr. Eli Plas- 
kett. drums, played enticing music for 
the supper extras.

Embowered in Plowen 
A pretty setting for the orchestra, on 

the stage, had been prepared by the 
use of greenery, masses of flowers, 

lostly chrysanthemums and the For
esters' colours, scarlet, gold and Lin
coln green, which were also used in 
the simply carried out hall decoration. 
Chief among those responsible for 
this work were: Messrs. George Fos
ter. J. E. Saunders. Rupert McDonald, 
Claude Green and Mrs. H. B. Ryall.

Upstairs, whist and five hundred 
Were played. Mr. J, £. Saunders was 
in charge, assisted by Mr. B. F. Bur
rows. The prize winners were:—

Five hundred—Ladies, first. Miss S. 
McKinnon: second. Mrs. J. E. Saund
ers; men. first, Mr. Stephenson. Lady
smith; second. Mr. VV. Glanficld.

Whist—Ladbs. first. Mrs. E. Potts; 
second. Mrs. Thompson. Ladysmith; 
men. first. Mr. R. Hamilton. Lady
smith; second. Mr. B F. Burrows.

Not merely refreshments, but a reg
ular banquet was served at the sup
per hour. For this the catering was 
capablv handled by Mrs. J. Seeley and 
Mrs. H. B. Ryall. with ready assbunce 
from the members.

Artiitic Decorations 
The table decorations were notably 

beautiful. Emblems in the order's 
colours were surmounted with groups 
of candles in similar hues, which, 
when lighted, made a pretty effect in 
tombination with masses of bronze 
chrysanthemums, greenery and other 
decorations. This artistic arrangement 
was the work of Mrs. H. P. Swan and 
Miss Betty Paul, with the assistance 
of Mrs. J. R. Underwood. Mrs. H. 
Marsh and Mbs Hazel Whan. Mrs. 
J. A. McDonald gave valuable assist
ance in various Ways. The following 
waited at tables:—

First sittting—Mrs. H. P. Swan, 
Mrs. F. Rutledge, Mbses Betty Paul. 
Dorothy Colk, Laura Smith and Hazel 
Whan: Messrs. H. Jackson. G. Mc
Donald. H. Wilson and W. Smith.

Second sitting—Mrs. Wilson, Mrs. 
E. T. Jennings. Mrs. N. A Peterson, 
Mrs. H. Marsh, Miss Allie McDonald. 
Miss Grace Hattie: Messrs. H. Marsh, 
G. Johnson. D. Gorton and W. R. Irv-

sitting—Mrs. G. W. Brook- 
Mrs. J. Hlghsted. Mrs. J. E.bank,

Jorda
and Hilda Best: Messrs. W. Talbot,
H. B. Rvall. R. McDonald and D. 
Tait.

The members of the general commit
tee were Messrs. Herbert Wilson, 
Harold Jackson. J. £. Saunders, George 
Johnston. W. Talbot, H. Marsh, 
Arthur Willbms and J .A. Whan,

IN POU^ COURT
Urgency Of Registering Change 

Of Car Ownership
A fine of $2.50 for failure to register 

a change of car ownership was impos
ed upon Kenneth Saunders, Dnncan, 
by Mr. J. Maitland-Dougall, stipen- 
diao* magistrate, in the provincial 
police court on Tuesday.

This was the first charge of its kind 
which has been brought in this dis
trict and the fine was accordirHv made 
ven* nominal.

The magistrate, however, pointed 
out that, as motor traffic b now so 
great, it is essential that all changes 
be immediately recorded so that the in
formation will be available to the 
police.

The present case was a warning, for ' 
proceedings were now being pressed 
throughout the province in this con
nection. not only against individuals, 
but garages as well. The p:ovemment 
departments had to turn in daily re- 
porte of all motor car cibnges re
corded, so essentbl was the informa
tion considered.

It b pointed out that in the case of - 
an accident, the regbtered owner of 
a car becomes Ibble. and. whh the 
wide range which cars travel, svra- 
monses have been known to cotae' ' 
from Victoria, Vanconver and other 
points, to persons who have long sfoce' 
sold their cars. Notification of cfaangv 
of registration b thus a protection.

Alfred Lawless. Dnqcan, waa fined •' 
$5 and costs for dr$riiU[ a cv Without ' 
lights, after dark. ^ **

Hoe Wo Hing wak fined $S0 and k

II
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Seven Days’
Clearance Sale

TO ITAKB ROOM FOR OUR CHRISTMAS STOCK.

It will paj you to take adnntace ol tbcaa bargaina.

Hometpnna, 54 inclies wKle, Reg. to |1.7S per yard; Rcdnced to 11.00
Flannels, 54 inches wide, Reg. to $1.75 per yard; Reduced to___ $1.00
Flannels, 31 inches wide, Reg. to 954 per yard; Reduced to ——504 
Heavy Winter Coatings, 54 inches wide, Reg to $1.75 yd: fi— - _ -j $1.75 yd: for „SlOO 
Heavy Eiderdown Kimona Cloth, 72 inches wide, Reg. $2.50 yd. $1 JOwev^vj sawvsaa owaaavaaaa wavwi, r 4. 1UV44M WICIC, SVC|(. JTU.
Finred FUnnelette, suiuble for Kimoaas, Reg. 45# yd. for____ -2S#
Pailette Silk, Black, Navy, Brown and Grey, Reg. $1.U yi for —tlJ5 
A good assortment of Ginghams and other Crepes; Per yd. 25f and 204

WINTER COATS
Ladies’ Winter Coats, trimmed with fur, Reg. $15.75 for__
La^’ Wintw Coals, plain tailored style. Reg. $1375 lor .

-S12.75
Children’s Winter Costs, Reg. $9.75 for . 
Ladies’ All Wool Sweater Coats, from , 
Ladies’ All Wool Jaai Pullovers, from . 
Girls’ and Boys’ Jaaa Sweaters, from —

_$9.75
jp.7SMm
-$S.7S

Onr Bahy DepanOnaitt la wd atocked with Bvatythiag the Baby naciM.

GET YOUR CHRISTMAS GIFTS READY EARLY.
A Tciy good selection of Embroidery work for nsefnl or novelty gifts.

Miss Baron

CHRISTNAS
CARDS

NOW ON DISPLAY
A Wonderful Showing at Attractive Prices. 

GET YOURS EARLY IT WILL PAY YOU

H. J. GREIG
We will Pick and Hail Yonr Pretents for Yoa

Used Cars
at Bargain Prices
1923 CHEVROLET— 

Will climb a tree. -$395.00
1921 CHEVROLET— 

A1 Shape------- -$150.00
1920 DODGE TOURING— 

Easy and Liberal terms -$300.00

THOS. prrr, ltd.
Chevrolet Dodge OldsmoUle
Phone 178 Duncan, B. C.

Are You Ooing: To Live 
Too Long ?

At 65 only 8 men out of every 100 (it it ettimated) are 
in comfortable drcmnttances.
The rest have outlived the provisions they have made for 
their own old age. They have lived too. longtheir own old age. They have lived too. long.
Contrast their unnecessary plight with that of the prudent 
man who when young and with a fair income provided, 
througi) a modest yearly payment, for his own <4d age. 
An endowment policy msores, according to dreum- 
•tancets for a life income in old age, for , a Irgacy to 
beneficiaries in case of death, for a tuspention of pay- 

. mentt and steady income in the event of disability.

Sun Life Assurance Company
of Canada

C. WALUCH
SESIDBirr AGENT 

COWICHAM STATION. E. a N. RIy.<

lADOISNEWS
Anniitice Service — Plee For 

Woric For Returned Men

I On Sunday afternoon the Armiatice 
Day service in the Chnrch of St 
Michael's and All Angels was well at* 
tended. The Rev. B. Eyton Sparling, 
assisted by the Rev. E. M. Cook, 
ficiated.

November 1st The various depart* 
ments of the mill are represented and 

ptained thus:—
Filing room. W. Wilson; Shop, J. 

C. Adam; Planer. W. Wylie; Yard. G. 
L Reed; Sawmill. I. P. Smith; Office 
H. W. Evans; Shed, E. T. Koch; and 
Townsitc, R jarrett 

A bear visited the home of Mr. H. 
C Banon, near the north fork of Che* 
mainus River, recently. bctv#Mn 3 and 
4 a.m. Mr. Banon, disturbed by a 
noise of scratching on the wire of the 
cooler, on the verandah, found that

LEADER CONDENSED ADS. BRING RESULTS

While the flags of the Boy Scouts, 
ind the • ~Girl Guides and the I. O. D. E. were 

received by the rector and placed in 
the chancel, "O Canada," was sung. 
Then followed "O God. Our Help in 
Ages past" Prayers and portions of 
scripture were read by Mr. Cook.

Mr. Spurling spoke of the glorious 
ad and the many memorials to them.dead and the many memorii^ls to them. 

While we sorrowed for them, let ns
not forget the Ihrtng. The returned 
soldier trad certainly not bad a fair
deal. In the last week two had called 
on him. unable to obtain work. They
did not want charity but the chance 
to work.

The rector said that the Red Cross 
Workshop. Victoria, found it hard to 
carry on, being unable to get work
although willing to do anv carpenter
ing, mending furniture or basket mak
ing. Perhaps some present could help 
there. The woodwork of the east end 
memorial window was theirs.
" Kipling’s "Recessional," from which 

the text was taken, was aftcfWards 
sung. The flags were returned, “O 
Canada," again sung, the orders 
marched out, and the service was con
cluded at the War Men.orial with 
pnyer and the National Anthem, 
"reaths were then placed.
The Canadian Im^rter came in on 

loaSaturday morning, loaded a cargo of 
lumber and clearH the same evening 
for Vancouver. The tug Bahada en
tered port on Thursday and on the 
same day took out a big boom of logs 
for Anacortes.

The G. N. transfer took a big con
signment of lumber during the week. 
Large shipments of lumber went off 
by rail. Logs were brought in by 
train daily to the mill and one or two 
booms were towed from Oyster Bay.

Japanese are cutting up cedar logsJapanese are cutting up cedar logs 
in the bay for Japan. A snip is shortly 
expected to take them. Work on the 
new dry kilns goes on rapidly. The 
pipe line to the cemetery was surveyed 
last week.

A bowling tournament, which will 
last several weeks, was started on

Wyllie. Mrs. M. F. Halhed and chfl- 
dren spent the holiday wHb Mrt. Hal- 
hed's mother, Mrs. B. Hill. Ladysmith.

Beautiful weather prevailed all last 
week, with the exception of Thursday 
night and Friday, wnen rain fell. The 
temperatures were:— Max. Min.
Sunday ______________  51 27
Monday ........................   51 28
Tuesday _____________   51 29
Wednesday ____________ 50 30
Thursday ......................   48 28
Friday _______________  52 38
Saturday --------------    54 36

two pounds of butter had been taken 
out of a crock. A side of bacon and a
roast of beef had also disappeared as 
had Bruin. Later in the morning Mr. 
Banon saw the bear in the vicinity.

The Cowichan Ministerial Associa
tion met last week at the Vicarage and 
afterwards' inspected the mill. The 
Ven. .Archdeacon H. A. Collison, Rev. 
A- Bischlager. Rev. T. G. Barlow, Rev. 
W. F. Burns, Mr. P. A. Jamieson. Rev. 
B. Eyton Spurling and Rev. E. M. 
Cook attended.

On Thursday the Porter Chapter 
I. O. D. E. met at the home of Mrs. 
Lewis G. Hill. There was a good at
tendance and three new members were 
enrolled. Miss Gustafson. Mrs. Mann, 
and Mrs. Goldsmith. For Armistice 
Day, Mrs. Porter, Mrs. Reid. Mrs. 
Hill, Mrs. Mather, Mrs. Russell Rob
inson. Mrs. (justafson and Miss M. 
Robinson agreed to do the poppy tag-

“‘Irs. R. B. Halhed. a life member 
of the now disbanded Agnes Keyser 
Chapter, wrote accepting an invita
tion to join the Porter Chapter.. Mrs. 
O. Gustafson offered to be standard 
bearer to the end of the year as Mrs. 
H. G. Southin was acting as secretary 
owing to Mrs. W. W. Sonthin's in
ability through illness.

The convener for the Wilson fund 
reported what had been done with re
gard to (TCttin^ help from the Cana
dian Le^on and the North Cowichan 
council. The flrtt had given a dona
tion, the latter had increased the al
lowance of $15 to $25 per month.

Tea was served by Mrs. Hill. Those 
rsent were Mrs. Porter. Mrs. Ward,

lirs. Reid. Mr>. H. G. Southin. Mrl. 
Mather, Mrs. Gustafson. Mrs. Mann, 
Mrs. A. Work. Mrs. HUl. Mrs. Gold
smith. Mrs. R. Robinson, Hiss Mary 
Robinson and Miss White.

The Women’s Aoxiltary met on 
Thursday. Mrs. Spurling presided and 
Mrs. H. E. Donald acted for the sec- 
«'etary. F*nal plans were made for the 
sale of work and Mrs. Olsen was given 
A purchasing commission. Tea was 
served by Mrs. j. Inglis and Mrs. N.
F. Lang.

^t the
party, the gui
Cook and Mrs. Wyllie. Margaret Ar-

y, the guests included Mrs. ra:
buthnot, Sarah Arbuthnot, Christine 
McKenzie. Donald Stevens. Floyd 
Bonde. Arnold Bonde, BUI Pederson. 
Allan Erskine, Bob English. Terry 
English. Walter Robinson, Richard 
Wallir, Jackie Wyllie and Louis Cave. 
In a contest Christine McKenzie won 
first prize and Floyd Bonde consola
tion.

Msjor H. A. H. Rice and Col. Rice 
gave another lantern lecture in Cal-
ary Baptist Chur^ on Tliursday. the 
ubject being the life of St Paul. Thesubject . ^ .

Rev. E. M. Cook explained the pic 
tures. Appropriate hymns were thrown 
on the screen at intervals and heartily 
sung. Major and CoL Rice kindly

brigging their own accompanist. Next 
week a series of lantern lectures on 

Igrim’s Progress wOl start 
Mr. Leslie Inglis spent, the we^- 

end in Victoria. Mr. and Mrs. Gilli
land and their daughter, L^dla, have
returned from a three month's visit to 
the prairies. Mrs. Morgan, Vancou- 
x-er, is visiting hur son-in-law and 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Gunner Jacob
son.

Mrs. C. D. B. Rost.^ho has been 
visiting relatives in Vancouver, has 
returned here. Mrs. Robert English
and Mrs. Thorp, who were delegates 
to the W. B. A. rally in Vancouver,
have returned home.

Mrs. Jack Cathcart has returned to 
(Themainns with her infant daughter. 
Mrs. James Cochrane. Vancouver, hat 
been visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
R. Robertson for two weeks. Mr. J, 
Robertson, Duncan, has also hm 
home.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Smith, who have 
just returned from the prairies, visited 
their son-in-law and daughter, Mr. and 
Mrs. Hdgv Lloyd, on their way back.

* ‘ ive a party 
husband's

dgar Lloyd, o 
Mrs. Henry Knirtt gave 

■for heron Saturday night 
birthday. There were cards, competi<
tions and nmes and a dainty tapper 
was served. The prize winnera for 
whist were Mra. Rutsell Robinson and 
Mr. Allester; for competitions, Mr. 
and Mrs. G. L Read.

Mr.and Mrs. Drury have left to 
spend a month in Calil 
Toynl

ifomia. Mr. C 
oynbee. Salt Spring Island, came to 

see his brother and sister-in-law, Mr. 
and Mrs. T. H. Toynbee,-on the holi
day. Mr. and Mrs. Sandilands and 
family spent the week-end in Ladyr 
smith.

Mr. Delaney has returned home 
from the prairies, where he hat spent 
the last few months. Mr. Colin Prit
chard. Vancouver, spent the holiday 
with his brother and sister-in-lcw. Mr. 
and Mrs. V. G. Pritchard.

Mr. and Mrs. Kerr. Ladysmhh, . . 
holiday guests of Mr. and Mrs. Peter

' QndAm

shot!) & 
sale

December

*9latiauil
avDleslMiMr
-----Re biggest Shout of

ktsulemUs klnslem-aOeegM 
in Biilish ColuMbia...

horse staov
Bldg.

Dec. T '8 lO II

-AM Bldg.

and entry 6kznAs
Intrief cloie > Ww.30

Vanoodver ExmamoN 
Associawon

WALTHAM WATCHES
Arc the nnhrerMj wctcha tfaroaghoot the world. Righett grede of 
nannlcctiire, finest qnalitT in mstennle and poeitWe acetmey. Stand
ard pricea throoghont Canada—Same price in Dnncnn aa anywhere elae. 
We give one yeara’ guarantee.

WHITTAKEil’S
JewUler Oppeaite Dsawnn Slatloo

.. .

POWEL & MACMILLAN
THE “BEHTER VALUE” STORE

Special Value In 

.l^adies’ Footwear
Tliese cone in Bhck Kid and hdent 

One^ INnniiSp witk Gidnn and l4)w Heek 

and are vary keenij priced. Perpair,on|y

$3.95

Price of Set 
Stripped 

SS2.50
DEPOREST-CROSLEY 

C 5 Compact

Tubes

List of equipment unless otherwise specified.

482.S0A Battery, 6 volts —417.50 .

Loud Speaker. 
Aerial------------

-413.7SB Battery, 90 volts __$UJC 
. $137SC Batteiy, volts 70c

'$141.00
-$1.S0

Bring in your tubes and have them tested and rejuvenated- 
Tubes and Batteries, popular suet, always in stock.

DUNCAN GARAGE LIMITED
PHONE 52 ^------- DUNCAN

.PURE BEER_^
7%e Friendly 

Beverage
Pure beer adds to your well being and 
your enjoyment of life. Order it by the 
case from any Government Store—frave 
it alleys on hand for your table and for 
the entertainment of your guests. Britith 
Columbia . beers are healthful and in- 
vigoratmg

1~>EERS, such as are made by 9ie Aimljpinattd 
11 Breweries of Britiah Columbia and distributed to 

the people by tBt bottle at the,Government stares 
and by ^ glias in Licenaed Piemues. oontsm edy 
enoogh alcihol—4H psr esnt.—to stimulate dm digestion, 
wink thdr content of vitamins and valoaUe vegetable 
extracts and mineni salts are of the highest worth in 
fortifying against the dangers of Idw vitality arid illness. 
Drink puie beer in the Winter months, when heavy 
foods and too much “indexxs" lower vitality. ^

AsulgisiUsii Btiwerit. cl Britiih GnlnmNs, la which 
■re mociiwd Vancouwr flfczwtrit* Ltd. Ratnkr 
BrnrioC Cc. q( Caiadi Ud, WestidDitv Brtwgy

’7

Izd, 86m Spring frewerp Ltd, Vktorii Fhocnii 
Ikewteg Co. Ltd v
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To Rent
Fint-cUu dairy tann, with large 

acreage cleared and full range of 
farm bnildingi. Within easy 
leadi of Duncan.

ALSO
Two small Looses in Duncan.

KENNETHF.DUNtAN

STOCKS AND ; i ii>'
All D<«iiiiuon of Canada Victory 

and Retodinff Loan* at Market 
Holders of ^^o^7 Bonds matur

ing after 1930 should dispose of 
* same at present premiums and re

invest in long term seenrities at 
present interest rales. If Victory 
Bonds are held to maturity re
investment win not be made 
under such favcorable conditions 
bccansc Uie interest rate is falling 
and the return is expected to be 
considerably lower.

Qttotedons furnished bn application.

KENNEIHF.DUNCAN
Agent for

GILLESPIE, HART A TODD, Ltd.

Stock and Bend Daalan.

A GOOD 
STEAK

is something you will rtmemher^S 
think ahont. We supply this kind 
at all times and our enstomers do 
snrdy appreciate tbena If you 
haec not tried our Steak do ao thia 
wedc.

PLASKETTS 

MEAT MARKET
plaskett a datibs

FkanatST.

'if you are thikking of

BUILDING
Hooaaa, Bans^ Gangaa, ate,
'' Coaanlt

E. W. LEE
BUILDER AND CONTRACTOR

ROX 29S DUNQAN

CBAZEn
AUCTIONEER AND VALUER 
AD Claaaaa of Salaa OondDcted. 

Caab Adyanoad on Gooda. 
Twenty-eight yean’ boiiiwaa 

azparienee to Coarichan Dtstrfct. 
R.H.D. L Dnnean

W. J. LESLIE
fluubing, heatino

AND TINBinTHniO

Repairs Attended To Prmnptly.

Craig Street, eypoatta Post OBea. 
PbonahS. Hooaa Fhona 190XS

\ F. SARGENT/ . . 
SHOE REPAIR SHOP
Craig Street, Dnacaa.

Toot Patranage SeUcHad.

Repatoa Promptly Attended To.

W: Each of the 

109 Years
of its bunness life has added 
to the Bank of Montreal 
strength and capacity for 
financial sendee.

SHAWNipLAKE
Veterans Dine-Social Club Starts 

—Women’s Institute

DOMtNION HOTEL
YatM StTMtp inctoria, B. C.

*900 R^>****« 100 witti Bath.
An totel

nuA---------- *- V'ViMMh lllhllltaB.. eaenrt. Hire 
fonr

Ooasa and -

matrai^
Ubtsiy.

. ByKPBjjEH JOHE%

The Duncan Studio 
And Art

Eesstt Balldlag - Pkoa 8U

On the 3rd of November, 1817, the Bank 
Established its first office.
At this, the ginning of its 110th business 
year, the Bank, through the medium of over 
600 ofifioes located throughout Canada and 
Newfoundland, in Great Britain, France, 
the United States and Mexico, offers unex
celled facilities in all departiAents of 
domestic and foreign banking.

BANK OF MONTREAL
•Jbtal Atects ia caEcest oC 47so.ooo.ooo

FOR COl^O OF AGE
ScTcnty Friends. Attend Dance In 

Honour of Miss MoUic Moon

Mrs. Joseph Moon. Cowichan Lake 
Road, was the hostess at a delightful 
dance last Wednesday evening in hon
our of the twenty-first birthday of her 
daughter. Miss Mollie Moon.

About seventy friends were present 
and spent a very enjoyable time danc-

The annual re-nnion and dinner of 
the war veterans of Sbawnl^^ and im
mediate district took place m the S. ^ 
A. A. Hall on Monday. It was an un^ 
qualified success, both in point of at
tendance and in the spirit of comrade
ship it seeks to keep nlive. Each suc
ceeding year seems to bind comrades 
closer together. This event will ling
er long in the memory of those who 
attended. *

Upwards of sixty, representing all 
branches of the service and about at 
many nnits^ sat down to a delightful 
dinner presided over by Lt.-Col. F. T. 
Oldham, who bad beside him Capt. R. 
T. Barry and Mr. J. H. Frank, repre
senting the Cowicnan branch of the 
Canadan Le^on. The tables were 
laden with good things, roast chicken 
being the central ft^re. There was 
plen^ of liquid refr^hment, which 
was used with discretion.

CoL Oldham proposed “The King,** 
and Col. L. J. Whitaker “Absent 
Comrades.** A period of silence was 
observed for those who gave their 
lives for the great cause. At the 
close Mr. J. C. Rathbone read an ac
count which showed a-small balance 
to fbt good. He was thanked fy his 
work in organising the event Thanks 

•were also accorded for the use of the 
hall and to those -who voInnUrfly 
waited. Mrs Winters, who prepared 
the meal, and her daughter received 
an ovation.

It was decided to hold another re
union and dinner next year at the 
same time and place. Col. Oldham 
was re-elected chairman, Mr. J. C 
Rathbone, secretary, with Major Ne
ville Armstrong and Mr. J. B. Bell, 
committee.

Following the dinner an impromptu 
concert took place, interspersed with 
recitals of many homourons incidents 
in service life. Private Neville 
easOy led and was recalled many times. 
The charm of the whole affair was the 
lack of formality. All met on common 
ground. At 12 o’clock “Auld Lang 
Syne,’* was sung "with vim and*“God 
Save the King” bronght to a close one 
of the most enjoyable evenings spent 
in the hall.

Sevinfccn Conservatives—a poor at
tendance—met in the S. L. A. A. Hall 
on Thursday to appoint a delegate to 
the lOunloops convention. Mr. W. P. 
Gooch, chairman of the local associa
tion. presided. Dr. C A. Boyd and 
Mr, James Finley were nominated. A 
ballot was taken and Dr. Boyd re
ceived the nomination.

A lengthy discosstoq took place 
relative to instructions to the delegate. 
Col. Easdlcy-Wflmot moved that a 
ballot be Uken whether he be instruct
ed or given a free hand. The ballot 
favoured a free hand. Dr. Boyd., re- 
tu^ng thanla. said the best interests 
of the party was more hnportaiirttan 
radividoal candidates for office. He 
would vote with that in mind. Mr. W. 
P. Gooch was appointed alternate.

A meeting of those interested tn the 
formation of a social club took place 

Thttiiday. It was preceded by a

500 card game. Mr. J. M. Aitkin was 
ejected chairman and explained the o^ 
jeets of the club. Mr. S., J. Hcald 
was called upon to state the financial 
aspect. A motion was then carried to 
form a club.

The following officers were a^ 
pointed: J. M. Aitkin, president; E. 
Day, vice-president; S. J. Hcald, sec
retary; Miss M. Hamilton, Miss B. L. 
Wootton. Mr. L. J. Whitaker and Mr. 
R. Lamb, committee. The name 
Shawnigan Social Club** was adopted, 

to meet on Thursday of each week.
The club will vary its programmes. 

Mr. and Mrs, W. Havward will kindly 
refreshments. The

equitable 
fl

ing to music supplied by Mr. C Caw- 
dcTl’s orchestra.

A delicious supper was served, at 
which a two-tier birthday cake held 
the place of honour. Many pretty 
flowers enhanced the appearance of 
the tastefully arranged table. MIm 
Moon was the recipient of many pres
ents. ^ _

Timothy hay is not good sheep feed.

EOWAR]

CROWN
BRAND

r CORN SYRUP
Hot onlyoWonderful flavor

Ifui unusuallyWholesome aswell
_ CB lb ^

he CANADA STARCH CO CIMITED"MONTREAL ^

provide the first 
committee will devise an. 
method for future meetings. The fees 
are $2 for gentlemen and $1.50 for 
ladies for the thirteen-week period.

The wee-K y “First Aid** lecture 
given by Miss Teffares under the 
auspices of the Shawnigan Women’s 
Institute was held at the home of Mrs. 
Winter on Friday afternoon. The 
subjects concerned were mustard pla
ters and hot fomentations. The in
formation given at these lectures is 
invaluable. Ladies are urged to at
tend. The attendance on Friday was 
rather disappointing.

Shawnigan Women’s Institute met 
on Thursday afternoon in the S. L. A. 
A. HxU, sixtera members being pres
ent, Three new members were en
rolled. An interesting report of the 
recent conference in Victoria wz» 
given by Mrs. Winters, the ofBcial 
delegate. Mrs. Mason Hurley, presi
dent, also attended the conference and 
spoke of its beneficial results.

The community betterment commit
tee reported the commencement of im
provements to a road, for which they 
had made application to the district 
engineer. The outlining of the work 
of this committee for next year, a 
tion of home cooking and produce for 
cemetery and also a public park for

the district, were suggested and con
sideration will be given to these pres
sing needs.

It was decided to send a contribu- 
Hie afternoon teas and lunches which 
will be served by Women's Institutes 
at the potato show to be held in Vic
toria. the proceeds of which will go to 
the Solarium.

A series of winter card parties be
gins soon, the committee in charge 
being Mrs. A. E. Yates, Mrs. Winters. 
Mrs. F, T. Elford, Mrs. Woodruff, 
Mrs, Dyson, Mrs. Plows and Mrs. G. 
Orr. It was arranged to hold the an
nual meeting of the Institute on De
cember 3rd, when the election of of
ficers will take place. The retiring 
directors will be hostesses on the oc- 
casiod.

Sympathetic mention was made of 
Wah Sing, an old resident who met 
his death by accident at Duncan re
cently. The tea hostesses for the af
ternoon were Mrs. Christison. Mrs. 
Plows and Mrs. Watson Clark.

Mr. A. C. Stewart, school inspector, 
visited the Shawnigan Lake School 
last week. His report of the prowess 
of the scholars and condition of the 
school buildings and grounds is very 
satisfactory. Special mention was 
made of the good work of the teachers.

Repairs
Modem Steam Vulcanizing Including 

Balloon Tyres.
PHILLJP’S TYRE SHOP

FRONT STREET, DUNCAN, B. C.

LEATHER & BEVAN
REAL ESTATE AGENTS — INSURANCE AND LOANS

A SnBiK-14 Bcies on Maple Roa^ovetlooldng Quamiehan Lake. 
Cleared Land, Quamiehan Lake Frontage. All clear. $250 an acre.

Telephone 89 DUNCAN, B. C. Front Street

Ten acres eaeellent lend, partially 
improved, good water, shack on 
property, centrally situateA^^^^

COWICHAN BAV
Six acres improved land command

ing grand view, on Island High
way. Price: Il,25a00

COWICHAN #tATION
Well , situated five-room honse, 

standing in 15.33 acres of land, 
well suited to bulb growing or 
chicken farnung, with a running 
creek on propCTty, barn, stable, 
all to excellent order.

Price: |S,7Sa00

COWICHAN AND HILL BAY
Several good boya at reasonable 

pricea.

C. WALUCH
Beal Eatate and Inanranee Agent,
Cowieban Station E. ft N. Bly.

Every Woman 
Deserves

TheSWRomtoriaaflDetimoaaver. Youpot 
tfaeroMt orfTwl faa tbs oven. The lOMtrr docs 
ttercstpbMtsipiowtstoperfettion. ItroMtswttfa 
voy little eifininy, thus sev^dcJlers ev cry jreer. 
Hooe «ftbe tasty meat jukes see.kMt: ell the rich 
flavor is tclaloed. Beikka you cn buy cheaper 

cuts, for it makes cheap cuts taste 
Ste choke ooea.

Tbc ckm mOam

bwui
la boswir^affat^waa lc~krpt >w««t 

E«;a«>.iwaadaiaek. loidtaan

-
ROASTER

At PHIL. JAYNES’ HARDWARE

The Quality Grocer 

We Sell Nagahoolie Tea
NONE BETTER

BLUE POINT OYSTERS- 
yis; Per tin ---------------------- 45c SINGAPORE PINEAPPLE—

2s; 2 tins for________________ 25c
BLUE POINT OYSTERS---------- Or «

Is. Per tin_____________________ Otll,.

DUNBAR SHRIMPS—
Per tin -------- ...-------------------- 25c

JOHNSON’S FLUID BEEF— ^ Qg

VEGEX—Rich in Vitamines;
Peft3j4-oz. jar--------------------
Per 6J4-OZ. jar---------------------

55c
FINEST WHITE SAGO— 

4 lbs. I9r________________
FINEST WHITE TAPIOCA— 

4 lbs. for---------------------------- -

25c
25c

DEL MONTE SLICED PEACHES
Zyis; Per tin_____________________ OOl.

MONTSERRAT LIME JUICE—
Per quart bottle__________________ OUL

CAMPBELL’S PORK and BEANS-I r _
J4s; Per tin___ ___________________XOL

SKIPPER SARDlJv'ES—
2 tins for ......................................

C & B WALNUTS—
Per bottle-----------------------------

C & B RED CABBAGE— 
Per bottle______________

QUAKER PUFFED RICE—
2 pkts. for____ _____________

CAIRN’S GINGER MARMALADE ylKg» 
Is; Per jar______________________ flUl.

KEILLe'r’S SCOTCH MARMA- Qfln 
LADE^Per tin--------------------------I/Vi.

FRY’S COCOA— 
yis; Per tin .

QU.\KER puffed WHEAT—
Per pkt.______________________

CURRANTS—
Per lb......._...__________________

___ 25c
OUR SPECIAL BULK TEA— J. Qd»

Perth------------------------------------------ ‘*Oi.

FINE MREDDED COCOANUT— 2Q(»

SUNLIGHT SOAP— 99|»
4-bar cartons; Each --------------------

lea & PERRIN’S SAUCE— QQ/»
Per yi pint bottle --------------------------OOi.

LEA & PERRIN’S SAUCB- fiO «
Per pint bottle-------------- -------------

SEEDLESS RAISINS— 
Per lb__________ ,______

35c
85c
55c
35c
15c
15c
15c
25cROBERTSON’S ORANGE PEEL—

Per tb____ _______________________
ROBERTSON’S LEMON PEEI^ 2,^C.

ROBERTSON’S CITRON PEEL-

CAMPBELL’S ASST. SOUPS— ®-| AA
7 tins for-------------------------------«pXeUir

READY CUT MACARONI—
Per lb-----------------------------------

PEARL B'ARLEY—
3 lbs. for_______ -----------------

lOc
25c

NEIL McIVER
PHONE 223

COWICHAN^ QUALmr GROCER 

'. Wt! DELIVER PHONE 21G

V
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THE RUSAL RETAILER
“UulMS the mctchutt* of our nmU 

towns tske more asgrcssivt action to 
protect thcmehrM an^ the inroads 

1 orOCT and» by the mail order and________
diatiict stores, there will be very few 
«lj**rn left in bosiacas in ten years.* 

That is the view of The Okanacan 
Commoner, Endetfn. It riiauld not 
be nscesaaty for Duncan Board of 
Trade to make a apeeU effort to in
duce relaUera to set together in thdr 
own beat interests.

There are ways and means by which 
the merchants and the public can be 
protected against the two agendas 
mooned by our contemporary. 
These win never be adopted in a town 
where atorekeepera ate said to be 
jealous of aach other.

OrganiaatioB means bettar budnsaa 
methods and these are emphaticany
necessary to hold good a 
a competition which is becoming in- 
craaaini ^ menadag. This U due, in 
no BnaU part, to lack of organisation 
among merchanta here. The remedy 
is wim the individnal retalier.

TRAIN AND MAIL

To offset motor amge competition 
the E. ft N. R. is about to eapatimant 
with tiie train service. Tha 'change 
win afford more hours between trains 
in Victoria and therefore wiU be wel
comed by many.

At the same time does this benefit 
offset the inconvenicocc; eapense and 
loss of businesa which We fear wm re
sult? We agree with those who are 
for improvement in connection with 
Victoria. The Mm Bay fern project 
was championed by tile Board of 
Trade.

Any argument tiiat more shopping 
wm be done in Victoria may be Imdy 
discannted. People have ahsaya had 
that privilege and already have easy 
wm of eseicising h.

Cowichgn is a community in itseU. 
It does not object to change, provided 
the change be in its gen^ interest. 
We hope we ate mistaken, but resi
dents in North Cowichan, srao use the

LOCAL
HISTORY□

Fntm TAe Ctwidm Leader
o/ Saturday, Smember tSth, tfOS. 

Nearly three hundred people con- 
at the K. of P. Hhll on Wed- 

. evening last, on the oceasion of 
nights’ entertainment in celebra

tion of the fifteenth anniversary of 
Maple Lodge, No. IS.

The programme was a most merit
orious one, all the singers, with one 
notable eaception, being much above 

nary.the ordinal.. 
J. F. Mason.

The exception was Hr.

sis:
m Hicks- singmg Mrs,, Harry, SSSsfonnance 

con Hie
Briggs and Mr. Gideon Hicks 
nve a creditable performance. M 
Miles, accompanist, Mrformed her 
part in a most talented manner.

Chemainus--One of the most sue- 
cessful dsnees ever held in this hall 
took place last night when the Wo
men's .^uxtltarj of the Chemainns 
General Hospital gave their annual 
ball. The ball was most artistically 
decorated in large yellow bows out
lined with long* sprays of ivy and the 
Red Cross flag and Union Jack over 
the stage. Miss Tbaine's orchestra
was in attendance.

N0RHICOWKHAN
(Ceotiiiecd from Page One)

'Most of the streeU have a rock 
base, but where a gravel base has been 
treatetf the results are equally as good. 
No difficulty renrdina breaking up, 
or need for scarifying fer resurfacing, 
has been experienced there.

Bainaby*a Bxpeiteacc
“Municipality of Burnaby — Condi

tions in this municipality are very 
similar to our own. The greater part 
of the roads are gravel, with a Tarvia 
B. top.

“Gilley Avenue, three-quarters of a 
mile long, was graded into shape and 
the sub-soil, which is of a gravelly na
ture. was given one quarter of a ^lon 
of Tarvia B. per square yard. This 
road has eleven per cent grade and, 
affer it was set, trucks hauling two 
and a half yards of gravel travelled up 
the grade and did not damage the sur
face at all.

''Tarvia has been used in this muni
cipality for six years and no scarify
ing has been necessary. It costs 19 
cents per gallon distributed. The 
municipal engineer has found the Bar
rett Company very reliable and is well 
satisfied with the resulu tarvia hastrain to come to Duncan, will not like

the new scbedole. neMier will thooe • .
between Duncan and Lake Cowichan. While he was of the opmion

The changed mafl aerviee, by which undoubtedly a bet-
the evening mail reaches Dancin'lasting road matenal and has a 
aboot 7 pjn. and the morning | toughness which Urvia does not pos- 
leaves before 9 un . is a disquieting, **a;rag no tensile strength,
icatore. It amoants to the eUminahra • ^ binder that cements the
of one « day in Duncan and • tof^ther. at the same time,

letters end perceli e dsy late. Vk-! !>»«rial for a bate, Tarvia B. wai the 
torix evenlnc pepera wm not laadi j best material to ute.
Dnnean by mU until an boor after I >*» opinion that, after
morea clom l twelve years treatment tarvia roads

Is the convenience of aettina mail In! ■" «<*Hent ahape, provided
Dimcui toon after 5 pjn. every week- ! .'ourse that they were properly 
day arorth aacrifleinK for the occa- maintained and given a flush coat 
ukntai ability to spend lU hoara ""■«“Several roads in this municipality 

without flush

KOTICS

NOTH

iMy ef .the Provioc* 
t it*, ehrt WMieii. b;

,5Sf hereby oiygN
_________ _

hnnbta Electric Power . ...
Limited (berrinRfter called "tba ___
for aa Act dccUrias iu autna aid powm, 
■ad empewerioa the Company to 'aeqalrc. 
eoutroM, maintala and openrte (otbenriM 
than by^ direct att»m |)ower), mmwaya, 
atrect railways and iatertuOM raOwayv or

_ ,'e'StTrtTi.S'^^a
,aereoty-H»e_ «n«_o< tbe^Gcanal Pott 

In the City e( Vancouver, and alto on 
jvtt Itland witbia a radna ci fifty 

-_™ of (be General Potl Office ia tkt Otr 
of Victoria, and to purebaae. take ov«-, taaae 
or ocbcnrac acquire, holtl. maintain and eper> 
ate tbe whole or any part or parta ol thk* 
retpecuve undcrtaktata. propertiea, both ml

of any one or mere or all of the felloerlMi—
Vaneojmr Gag Company Limited LMfflty; 
Victoria Gat Company Limited: ”——

^^rrauIPower

s.u..rcii;p..y
cotapaay or eoowte now or humter 
owned or controlled by the latt oMatienad 
company (hereinafter called the "aaBlim 

Itea’). and empowering el mS

cad

.aenaL

of their respective aadertakiags or any 
ibereef. properties, both real and per*

providing wthor*

^ itatoe?!r*“thtef ccBtaiacd in any ttSSw S^rituh Co
lumbia. conoesaion. franchise, darter, by. 
law, eoBtraet or ether deenment, and vftbM 
any ceoaent, order or approval 
fwd that no sod eserdae ‘and that M sod eserdae ahall conttitirta a 
brteeb el or anouL avoid, impair or dim 
etberwite than aa berdnafier provided, mj 
of sod eontmets. rights, powers, prmkgcs.

or frandiscs, and pro- 
am] as often as tbe 
ndsed any of the said

vidieg that whenever_____
Oom^^ahan have cserdsedive csercised any _____ ____

^ raped of any ooe ef the aeUing 
cMpanks, the Company shall thereupon in 
^itioa to its. other rights, powers, privileges.

h*53 rts S5..—.—------- ^the ooderukings. properties.
peraend eootraets. righia, powers, privOeges. 
rnunnnities, coneeuiens and^^sn ofsSd 

Bpany. wbetber conferred on sad 
npany bv statute ef British Co- 
leessfon, frai *'indisc. darter, by-law or

contract or other decn-chile, ebarter, by-law.

. . T5S!i!itiS;'"c2»*dK?;
and frandiaes shall be vested in, bdd, csr^ 
dsed and nioyed by the Company as fuUy 
as if spmally conferred on it by statute, 
subjcd, however, to all UMrtgages. liens, 
charges ud cncumbrtnces, if any, upon the 

ding that tbe Company abalt 
issunscd and

same, and pr....w~-, u.vbii

S'b w£.'"‘SlH
obligations, contracts. agreemcoU or duties 

others, for wtaid 
liable, and to as

inonlclp*aliii5^g^.%r whid 
J»a

CMpaiy' sMI be'deSS^Io be submit^

the said idling company was 
full an estent as the ui 
liable at tbe tim of the

ed for such selling company 
whid .sod selling compsny ii
tbercafter all such contrseta 
upon the Company and the 
parties thereto in the

eemed to be ‘ 
any in all a 

company is a^ P*rt^

JNNOUNCEIffiNIS
s^^s.’VBusne'

Tbs B. C Poultry 
an Egg Sbow fai r - 
Show to be ' ~
24th.lo 27lb.

■Stion^__SeUriuafimd.

SiE:£a'’Sa=2SS
Soeicty, Duncan.

Creumery whp[embers df ____________
sufficiently ioterwted In its euwathma grs

N«W|Mil»ar,Uia; tssfc'

LISTINGS

for beri drsaaed libr, firyt sad sscood for beet 
dressy mt: cemJo lady: «emie gss^ best

Mr. Charles Lteea viabM to aatkOM 
he has returned beoM from the pralrlsa 
has rcMnncd busincan Me has dry aod i 
wood of any kngtK soWMe^lor bod i 
and furnace, for sale. Hswill deliver to any 
part of Dunm and hM to meat the re- 
qmrementa of all wbo trah to give hfao theirmta of aQ wbo wr(A to gi'

He tbankt them for pam

Doneao United v!t___________
Soeietf will be bdd in the Cburd nett 

r. Novembm l«b. at • pju. ~ “

patTuoage
tbe

)usi& Everyone Intcreatcd 
>rt it cordially invited.
Fridayi November 2dtb. 

t this evening.

Buny will 'glve”'tb« addr^ *Spe^ 
music Everypne Intcreatcd in mlsaloNry

n«. It is for the GM
-------- ---------- be bdd ia tbe Opera
IlouM. Dnocan. . Assistsd by premtacm fa

ll^ artUtes tbe Gfrte Cuhlca have

cuiSsrco"
____■ite._____ _________
a splendid progrmmi 
will fdlow tnc coooi
^^n addrt Capitol Tbostfu

a^o^^that Mfes^MauT^' w% £?J!dnedlat.Miat Maud Kier who kas gained 
V Ikwaday aod Setaaiay of next

To save enpenae when piaaai^ 
■ ffrst get the darge (or

that «*■

the Re* Hall. These da^ are mkdc to 
cover any use social event, ind arff] supply, 

luiie fro '' '• * • — r
rtra. r 

Igrave. 174 X.
Parent-Teachers* Association—The regular 

me^mg will be bdd on Tuesday, November 
16th. at a p.m., in St. John’s (sman) HaB.

Mutiul itms. Members and all interested 
hrarti'-

requlri^. music ’from Old^honic' Vtctreri 
|«J^r«»rehestrc^ Por particulars Phene 6.

Reserve Tuetday. Ni 
1st Sootb Cowldan

nlracts to 
’. and that 
-r binding

other
same manner and to

IHctoria? •. aL" '

-t2rti,o^rk.vfS^ak»i
vke batter of nieetinc compell- ■
tion. It ia to be ngrettri that up-'!"» «'’»« "<? O”*'' l>»»
ialand commuiiitiet were not conenlted. »>ven. _
btforg thit ebaaffe was ansooiicad. 'beavv traffic is evident, tn 

— - o Bumabv, coming both from Vancou
ver and New Westminster, tbe muni- 

G6NSU$ AND RACE cipality being sitaated befween tbe two
cities.

“Treated roads are found to be moch 
less subject to damage by frost than

BMtter oa the able for fartiter coo- I tnfor^tion regvding tarvia 
rirtrrit‘nn i treated roads, the municipal engineer

Lneeticutitm of tiw intr cite prob- I** "
leaa ruiaed by thia apparently mpl* | Cedar Pole Offer
■unaction ratal ted ia a report to the, In reply to hit enquiry, Mr. Robert 
New Weenninater board that Cana- Johnston. Sullivan Station. B. C- was
dian nationaTty conld not ba eatab- ---- -■------ ’------ ---------------
Baked by thia Khetne. “If h teere 
carried out it wonld mean tint Orient- 
ab born in Canada, aa well ee native-. L. F. Solly’s farm, at a price of Zfic. 
bom children of natutaUted dtiiena,' per lineal foot of pole and $3 per 
wonld be claeaed aa Canadiana, and far : thoniand feet of logs, 
tbit wUy no record would be kept, of | Final reading was given the by-law 
these claiaea.* aothorunig pnrehase from Mra B. A

It took many centuriea to form the L. Matter of a strip of land for a road 
Engfish breed but ita conttitnent parta to Range 5. Section 2. This property 
are all white. Yet even to-day one has been sold by the mnnicipality to 
may trace between people in vurioai Mr. C. E Bradshaw, and the reeve 
parte of that amall coimtiy. diffemicea was anthorired to sign the convey- 
due to tbe varying nature of their' tnce therefor, 
racial mixlm.

A Cannfian race cannot be eatab- 
Bsbed by act of parBameiit. Wc an- were prese 
decitaad tint the Americana hava not' Clrs. E. S. Fox. Mark Green aod Col.

P. T. Rivett-Camac. with Mr. C S.

Accounts totalling $5,953.71 were 
passed for payment. The following 
were present'- Refke John N. Evans,

attainptid tint feat and that, in taking 
the cenens, they reqnire a etateincnt u 
tile radii orig-'n of eveiy American

At tits time of cenani taking tUa 
Onestion ana greatly debated by tome 
aectione of the eaatarn onao. Moch 
trouble could doabtleae be avoided if 
ceneaa takers were more tactfnL 
Broadly ipeakin^everT reeident in tbe 
Doiniidon ie a Canadian by birth or 
by domicile. Thoae iriio have seven 
or dgfat generationa of Canadian-botn 
parentage quite natnralW think that 
there ehoald be a rxtiaiHan race.

Bat, while we may concede tbe 
cldma of die Mtritimae and parts of 
Ontario, they canaeC be foigatinl ef 
the tact that Canada's popoladon can 
be ntogtaly d’vidod Into diret almott 
oqiMl perm, of Bcitiah, Fren^ and

*"rSe*li^^ba Fret Pram la o 
timm ircaead of bdng nhra natienal- 
itt. bat it la not bBnd to cettaia facta. 
Mr. Mkbael Laddnvkh hm baan la- 
wgw^to^jr^^VgrjngA

member of the Hooie of Coiiunnna of 
Ukiaiidaa atoefc.* The Plaa Pram 
m that bit rise it *aa indfcHon M 
the gradad fccmfiig of the 
qtf ol wUeh wQl ipring tilt
**We at# dinha' amajiririMatC
Boartla of Trade tiOhtli lMNroek' 

I by aethw that hi fmara fhaia ia

Crane, municipal clerk.

WOMEN'S MISSIONARY.

Sodetj Condocte Sanka at Doacan 
Uaitad Cbards

Dnnean United Chnrch wai almost 
crowded on Sunday evening, when the 
member! of the Women's Missionary 
Society took entire charge of the serv
ice and carried their programme 
through in a most excellent spirit and 
manner.

Mrs. T. C. Robson gave the opening 
pra^r; Mrs. G. G Henderson, the 
senpture reading; Mrs. George Owens, 
a summary of Women's Missionary 
work in China; Mrs. I*Anson spoke 
of the work ia Africa; Mrs. J. H. Ash, 
on India; and Mrs. C. Van Norman, on 
Korea The address was very ably 
given by Mrs. W. H. Gibson. Mrs. P. 
Campbell presided over the nthering.

A vocal solo, “Thanksgiving,** was 
most commendably interpreted by 
Mrs. R. L, Storr, Someoos. The 
iftoir of the chnrch has bden nnder- 
gotng aome changes which have im
proved it • considerably. Mr. P. R. 
Dobaon a choir leader, end Mias 

it at the oraaa ,Qp SMifk* 
; then were Iqi^reo ot Illieen 
tad they wdc hcartf ih Rood 

advantage la l(o aalbon *Ciod Shdl

•ay aod tbe Mbcr parly or parties

woe__
leget, itoj 
contruetB __ .....

sir.c7orp^;?'s
parment la whole or in part (or tb4 u^^ 
tskiiia. propertiea, both real and peruonaL 
cootracta, nahti, powert. prlrUcfct, im- 
■rapHlea. cooccaaioos and bsaebiaca of any 
•ueh ■cllioc eooipany, may nrrendcr to tuch 
Beilina company, anthoiisina mch adlliig 
««Bpany to accept tbe sorrender ef.
Bharea In the capital stock of toeh «
company and any (hbentures ef mch if.____
company that tlw Company may hold, d 
also to allot and iuue to any such Bcflinu 
company or to its kharebeidera, or to any om 
or more claain ef them, akarea ta the eapitil 
stock of the Compuy ef any kind and with/ 
■nj , condItieoB. privilem or preference^ 
and/or de^turu of the Company, and m 
BO allot aod iatue such aharea aa fully paid 
op or aa partly paid up aa ahall be mr^ be-

oiJ™t^ or c^orSn to the 

Applicants,

CHURCH SI aiViKlK'
Saiaba 14Uu-T|^^loortli Sootb, Atitt,

1 P.W.- Ewoton, ttd 1

--------- and Holy rr„n.
Archdeacon .Colliaeo. Vksr.

PbeneOtLS

the C. A. A.
_____ _ Proqranme «... ^
Merryfield. the (amout Coraiah Wtaard. .m.- 
imaaien 25c. for everyone with a turpriac rap
per lor the children.

The Heme-Nnraiat Oi

ment
Btatlot

on Tn^ay afternoon neat, at 2.45 p.ra. The 
elaag is Pm. onder tbe stMpicca of the 
Cowichan Women's Institute. Anyone dc-

Gertrude Grifnth baa
'ea Room to aaaiw room for^qu^Hff*

15^'
lei of new 

oow_ affivins

per pound.
' Friday. November 
pomencM. .wul

iPtb. Jurfor

N^An

, -Duncan Women's Conservative anb 
lar iqenthty meetini Tueiday. November 
kt i p,m.. Mr*. C F. Davie’s borne, 
mioation of oiHecra aod.sceeral enaioesi 
ponaenrstive ladies invitaJ to attend.

Stewaft-Warncr is a distance getter. 2BLa 
Sydney. AustnUia cam In on a Jf5 model 
yesterday memhit. Hrar the Stewart-Wsru- 
j^by appoutment Phone or write R. A.

ws. ■sasb2r“^
, A social wm be held in 1

r'l"!*; It ifYn

»V=t*Si. “«&»*•
eSq^M VO 7,30,

. Ofwn on 
in (ntuit, to

• SJB.—Holy Com 
2.30 p.m.—Sunday 
7 pjn.—EvenRug.

SthooL

fit Kmy’S. temrasg

«w. A. BbcMirer, AJtt. Vkw
. Mkaair. mi An Aavb

II u>.—llnlin ud Htil, Cwawreba.
UO pja.—Su’d.,' ihoS*”

Ci^ Cbartk B«wi

The Vnteod Chmh et Canada

M*iS'iatar—Rev. W. F. Buna.

n s.m.-Mornin« Service 
a pjB.->fiaadayBeboei:

®*TL^^r?‘EoE?JSSr.* IhMa MR
•i. Andrew^p. ]

[r. F. A. Jai

> the Odd Fdlewa* Hal, Da 
' t every Stiadv *t 11 aJB.

------r School data at It ajn.
(V«bwd.,.A.

Ooapd Rd

DUNCAN
>: 11

OIBBIMSROAD

Phene 4.

as.sr.j^.
ling on another one on ------ *— •--*
yon want a go^ time. dOnt 

wm ohwc mwkw IW BowHalt«r2-i3K’ ^anir.
tieulato wm be ghm eos wcMl

2S; ^ ^ “ YburmUy,

ACCOUNTANT DESIRES WORK IN

SS^igrJSSu-KS
ABOUT 250 CORDS FOUR-FOOT WOOD.

TO^k^FOR ^ MONTH. A BAODI.I

PREST-O-LITE INSTALLATION COM- 
|let^ fo^oH^CET. Phono 270 R1, or writa

LOST
AT VIMY HALL ON FRIDAY EVENING. 

November 5th. lady's brows anadc he*

PAIR OP HEAVY RIMMED GLASSES IN 
case, between Post Office and Commcrdal 
Hotel. Dunca^ at noon on Tu^y. No* 
^ber 9th. Pmder please leave at Leader Office.

STRAYED
j’SSWood, Bench School, Cobble HiD.

CARD OP THANKI
Mrs. Steve White wiabca to thank all thora 

who aent flowers and kM Inqairfcf of cym*

STRONG

,u«TO iir.

i;,F*W YOUNG SOWS. WgU, 
four to ai» ^tha Md. from 01

TO RENT
•HE OLD "BIJOU" 

apartmenu wHb or witbew

8m. Fbeoa 307 R. g.

TO LET OB FOR «AI.1B

CITY OF DUNCAM

PIVB-BOOMBD FURNISHED HOUtIL

----------------------------------------------of Revialoo

Chamber, Duncan. B. C. at the ha«r of ROO 
-d

Perdooa baring any ee^alat to make may

I jgrad. In writing, prior to the aHting of tba

JAMES GKEIC. C.M.C.
City of Duncan.

Dnnean, B. C. Novembm lltb. 1936,.

MUnIcIFAUTT OF NORTH COWICHAN

TBNDBR

Tenders are invited for tbe eoestrsetioo of 
- road on part of Section I, Range V. Somenoa 
Diatrict. lying off tbe Sherman Road,

Sperifieationi nuy be asen at tbe Municipal 
Office. Duncan.

Scaled tender* mnst be tn my, bands not 
later than Tburs^. November 18th, 1928.

The lowest or any tendqr not neeacu ’*-

WATBX NOnCB

Tha onpa^ ol the reservoir to be meafead 
It foar a< ' ■ ■

wm frienda

. Bex RaU. _banec at the Bex next Satar* 

^.Thw* «m In • mactiag of tho Scattered
ST'&J'’^’tS'ste 
ufii M'S
BM aov. Phom 119. Dmmn EredS.

sssy?
^Ceod MuMe > the Crowd.—CnwdaO's

Tea;stm r driver.

-SSSS

iiuriito EMii>w'<bdiaMT*v5fc^giSton*T

3“oSS5S
A eopy^ tUa and ms aMllealtmi

pairaaiit thtfuto and to tha "Wator Act" wfll 
W fQcj^tba of tba Water Rmtdcr

mtk» of'SIa ^ict la 31st d^of oJSbw!
HILLCREST £53*.?®,'^^

LAND umiirr ACT

IN TRB MII Ml 13. SSfMSL*gSL2:fiLaE
*.TS??,‘52a£rri"TK/? SI

DMrict

LAND NCr

-

SUNRISE AND SUNSET
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DUNCAN WEATHEE aXPOBT
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EX(MjLEM'
VALUE

Twdve lent, fire acres ^led, 
four acres improTCd and in 
pasture. Small orchard.

Bduse oi six mama Goodbann, 
practlcalljr new. On good road 
three, and a half miles -^om 
Duncan. Price:

H. W. Dicpe
Beal Estate.

Jnsaiaaea and TsnsispottatlaB.

Mr. W. L. B. TSuhir Duncan, lat 
ta^ vtA for a trip. t» California.

Mrs. Fred.. Bopsall has returned, 
with her two' clmdreft,: after a fire 
months' trip to her home in Scotland.

Hr. Stewart acment. Chilliwack, 
spent ThanksgiTing with hia mother. 
Miss A; W. Clement, Duncan.

Sahtlam Logging Co., Ltd., was in
corporated recently with capital of 
$20,000 in 200 shares and head office in 
Victoria.

Miss Anita Woodward. Courtenay, 
visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs John 
VVoodward Duncan, for the holiday

any ex 
hemg t

QueeflMargaret'sSckoal
BOABOma AMD DA-r SCHOOL 

rORGIBLS
PisBMatmT Claaa for Baft 

ndsrlt.
ABidfMta. Mask and DaMBifr 

Ihr partlenlara apply

DCNCAN, a C.

L. C BROCKWAY
FUMEBAL DIBECTOa

Fanonil Attention Oienn. 
Cidia attaned to proagp^ 

at any hoar.

fflONE 80. DXmCAN.

r
I

W. DOBSON
PAIMTEB and PAPEBBANGEB 

WaUpaparandBlaas 
Tiliiaslnlaa

DUNCAM.aC. 
P. O; Ben U1

IkCertnllianlware
D.aBAnn,'FBOP. 

Agenta for—~
Intanattaal Hateaaler Oa

“SSf- PurelUztlD 
Paint

Pm^ffli'BUob>l<ywdd«i Fanea 
BUILDERS* HARDWARE 

ASK FOR PRICES

week-end.
Ur. W. HcNkbols Duncu. entered 

Utincan Hospilal on Monday for re
moval of Us ionstli; which were 
found flO be the canse of eye tronble 
trc^'iraiUi be was suffering. He is 
nom at home and b doing well.
. According to Mr. H. E. Beasley of 
1^ E.1Tn. R., there b no likelihood 
that the old Bank of Montreal build
ing wiQ be allowed to stay permanent
ly oa railway property. Neither are 

cxbting trees thereon in danger of 
OTWn,

Mr. J. P. Johnston, Duncan, was 
badly shaken and sustained a slight 
coaeussion when be was thrown from 
has bicycle wsterday morning as he 
was descending Hospital Hill. He was 
taken to Dtmcan Hospital where Dr. 
B. P. Swan attended to hb injuries.

Are the flowers in The Leader win 
dow a sign of late summer or early 
spring? They are pussy willows gath
ered at Somenos on October 27th and 
a rose picked on November 8th on 
Maple Mountain by Mr. J. Morris 
Smith, Somenos.

Miss Maud Kier, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. George Kier, Somenos, is 
home fr9m Vancotiver to visit her 
parents, prior to legvlng for Los 
Angeles. She has gained dbtinction 
as a ’cellist of outstanding ability and 
has several times been heard over 
radio. She will play in Duncan.

In the Consolidated School stand
ings puUished last week, Una Faw
cett’s name appeared as Una Fletcher, 
heading Division III., Grade 7. with 
70%. This was through a mbtake in 
the list. Una Fawcett has beaded her 
class since she attended this school, 
save on two occasions.

The Duncan ’’A" badminton team 
vs. South Cowichan has been selected 
as follows: W. A. Bazett and Mra. 
Sheridan Rice; N. R. Craig and Miss 
Nell Blythe; Trevor Bazett and Miss 
Evelyn Bazett; A. Peel and Miss Vio
let Stilwell’; L. T. Price and Mba Anna 
Kier; Noel Radford and Miss Lenore 
Rice.

The garage and car sales business 
of Langton Motors has been sdH! ^ 
Mr. R. G. Gore-Langton to Mr. R. P. 
Corfield. who has been connected with 
the business for the past two years. 
Mr. Gore-Langton reUins the triangu
lar comer lot wHh the service sUUon 
business and the two bnsinesses will 

; continue to be run in conjunction.

PROVINCIAL PRESIDENT
Oivea Rmrt of National Convention 

To Semben of L O. D. B.

I

TH^ DUNCAN 

COAL DiyOT

LUMP, BLACKSmTB, 
ANTHRACTTB BBOOMROTAL 

BUILDERS' mmUMB, 
Oeaent Line Fin Batkk 

Pzened Bridc, «le. ^ 
Lave Tour Ordan at the Oflba. 

GBEIG*B SfOli

There was a very good attendance 
at the meeting of Cowichan Chapter 
I. O. D. E.. on Wednesday of last 
week to bear Mrs. A. F. Griffiths, 
movincbl prudent, *who came to 
.Duncan to give her second annual 
report on the conference of the Na 
tioiral Chapter, held in John, N. B.

Her interesting statements included 
an outline of the national programme, 
which embraces the furtherance of 
edncattonal work, maintenance and in
crease of loyalty to Canadnn and Brit- 
bh ideals, disconragement of Com- 
mnnbt propaganda, efforts to ban pei 
nictous and undesirable publications, 
fostering greater nse of British mo
tion pictnre films, restoring former 
Canadnn military status by popnlar-

le Fonpmg
•ystem among immigrants in me west 

A hearty vote of thanks was accord
ed Mrs. Griffiths. Mrs. F. G. Christ
mas presided and; previous to the ad
dress regular business was transacted.

^tb a suitably lettered rib
ess regular

Phone 810
WnnboaM PhOM tU

A ___ _________ _______
boo,' irifl. u formerlr, be placed on 
the war memorial today. The annual 
itaejr drea, dance will be held in Jann

* ?Li4on^thO,e preMnt, by invitation, 
•were Mra. Allen Porter. re,Mt; Mri 
Re^ Mrs. Marry Soutfain, Mra. I.ewi, 
G. HUl and Miti White, all of Porter 
Chapter. Saltair; and Mix. W. B.Hnn-

rnia 1890 to 1020—At tfan Sarrte 
■f thn CowldinB Ptodto na

FUNERAL DIRECTOR

R. H. WHIDDEN
. Phone VB«*tt 
Und Hlshwny, Dnneu.

Meyers Russell 
StMof Dancing

Tediniqiie 
Taacy Okadng

,by Mrs.;. A. Kyle.
■■ ■ ®

MIRTHS
Mr. and Mrs. W. V. 

Sbepbesd, Doncao, on Friday, Novem
ber 5th, a daughter. At Dnncan Hos
pital.

Braaktenk^To Mr. and Mrs. W. J. 
£. > Biookbank, Shawnigan Lake, 
Tuesday. November 9th, 1926, a son. 
At Duocan HosphaL

OlasiL—^To Dr. and Mrs. M. L. 
Olsem Somenos Lake, on Wednesday, 
November 10th, 1926, a ton At Dnn- 
can Hospital. ,

FUNERAL
WfallSF—The fnnera! of the late Mr. 

Stephen (Steve) White, who dt^ on 
October 30th, was held on Wednesday

at Rosa Bay.
He was bom at BroclcvUle, Ontario, 

aixty-^hf years ago, and had raided 
for the past nine of ten years m Cherry 
Emit. Hb chee^ persiwMity will 
be’much foiMad in Cxrbble and 
widespread sympathy goes out to hb

^ Mr. WWto wutot old timer, hnvin, 
^ on linden Avetnx,
vwtorii. He tSe drove the flrxt Tnl-

YES-
makeflienMm
ddidoas

Cdies.
ffiscuite.
Doughnnts.
Cow^etc.

with

MAGIC
BAKING
POWDER

IHREEHDIwm
To Celebrate Thanksgiving Night: 

At Tennis Dance

Over three hundred persons spent a 
very merry time at the annual dance 
held by Duncan Lawn Tennis Club in 
the Agricultural Hall on Mondav 
evening. The holiday *was undoubted
ly responsible for the attendance of a 
number of visitors from Victoria and 
other outside points. All parts of the 
immediate district 'were well repre
sented.

The hall decorations were very ef
fectively carried out, flags, colonred 
lights, Chinese lanterns, balloons and 
streamers being used. Miss W. Daw* 
son-Thomas had charge and was as
sisted by various club members.

. F. R. Gooding, Mrs. V. H. 
S. A1 

. n of .
supper. Many ladies assUt^ them

Mrs.
Wilson and Mrs. F. G. Aldersey snper- 
vbed the g^paration of the excellent

and chib members were on hand to 
wait on table.

The pretty supper room decorations, 
consisting of ivy and other greenery; 
flowers and shaded lights, were ar
ranged by Miss Kathleen Powel, Miss 
Violet StnweU and Mrs^ W. R. Smithe.

Enticing music was provided by 
Ozard's orchestra. Mbs Florence 
Castley. p'tano; Mi^a Anna Kier. vio
lin; and Mr. Hit Flaskett, drams, kind
ly played the supper extras.

The general arrangements for the 
affair were capably taken care of b: 
the general committee: Messrs. O. 1 
Smythe. H. W. Brien,' Ferguson Hoey. 
F. L. IGngston. J. B. Aitkeo and H. S. 
Fox; Mrs. Aldmey and Mbs Daw- 
son-Thomas. 
room was 1 
Watson.

DUNCANraUNOL
Street lighting Matters — Road 

Signs—Parkixig

An hour’s session completed the 
short agenda as the meeting of Don- 
can City Conoefl on Tuesday evenrag. 
Mayor J. Islay Mutter presided at the 
meeting. Aid. Dickie later Ukhig the 
ebab, when the mayor left All mem
bers were present

A blue print containinfr diagrams of 
eleven road signs which have been 
officially adopted by the provincial 
iovemment *was received with a re
quest that the cHy co-operate in the 
attempt which b being made to stand
ardize road signs. An extract from 
the order^-^URpiL vthich provides 
that automobiles must stop at rail
road crossings and road intersections, 
where signs to t^b «Ueot are erected,

'"^^MBn*HMpr&f asCeff tfiat a street 
light be placed near tbe new entrance 
to the hosDttal aOf^basheeo made 
from Cairnsmore Hoad, preparatory to 
building a diUdren's srard. ^ '

I^ncan Garage Limited complained 
that a street lio^ biM been removed 
from the proxtmlly ,of their garage, 
thus making this portion of the street 
dark at night Au these matters were 
referred to the streets committee.

Mr. W. Loat chairman of the parks 
board of Point Grey municipality, 
where it b proposed to erect a war 
inemorial, wrote regarding the meth
ods used here to rabe funds for this 
purpose. Mr. Greig. city clerk, said 
that he had already replied.

The question of parking cars, which 
was consi^red very serious, particu
larly on Saturday nights at the corner 
of Station and Craig Streets and the 
monument and post office comers, 
was again discussed. The matter will 
be talren up with the police and it is 
probable that signs wiU be painted on 
the sidewalks to shtfw how near the 
comers cars may be left

The recommendations of the fire 
war4^ and, streeu committee, that 
the ^ ladder track and the water 
trn^ be safe,-eraa en
dorsed. ‘

Notice of motion was given of a by-

Mr. J. Ktcol, Vancouver, spent 
the Thanksgiving week-end with his. 
brother-in-law and sister. Mr. and 
Mrs. Harry Clark, Gibbins Road.

Yesterday morning Mr. R. A. 
Thorpe heard 2BL. Sydney. AnstralU, 
from 1.30 to 4 o’clock on his radio 
set Loud speaker volume was se
cured but there was fading at times.

Sixty-three Conservatives at St. 
John's HalJ, Duncan, on Tuesday, 
elected Mrs. C. F. Davie, Mr. O. T. 
Smythe. Mr. T. Islay Mutter. Mr. H. 
W. May. Cowichan Station, and Mr. J.
B. McMillan. Westholme, as delegates 
to the Kamloops convention. They 
Were uninstructed. Resolutions were 
adopted asking for the names of the 
B. C. association to be changed to 
"Conservative": abolition of the ab
sentee vote; and that a resolution be 
framed dealing with -educational costs. 
The last was sponsored by (Zapt J. 
Douglas Groves. Mr. O. T. Smythe 
presided.

WONDER^F RADIO
Crofton Man Hears South Africa 

AuatralU And Japan
The thrill which radio listeners ex

perience when reaching out long dis
tances on this continent and bringing 
in music ana speech can only be small 
to the satisfaction felt by Mr. (jordon 
£. Mallory, of Crofton, who. for over 
a month past has been tuning in broad
cast programmes from Australia, Jap
an and on one occasion. South Africa.

Whether other listeners in the dis
trict or the province have achieved re
sults of this nature is not known, but 
Mr. Mallory b the first whose suc
cess has been reported to coast news
papers. News of it was publbhed in 
The Vancouver Province as a result 
of a letter sent by him to a radio 
friend in Vancouver.

To the mass of radio Ibteners Mr. 
Mallory's success will seem all the 
more incredible when it is known that 
his results were secured with a five 
tube tuned radio frequency set of 
standard- make, such as b used by 
thousands in the province; and that 
loud speaker volume was secured.

Uaea Long Aerial
The only difference in hb receiving 

apparatus b the aerbl, which is long
er than ttsnal, 260 feet or more. He 
hooks up several aerials together.

Mr. Mallory has found conditions 
during the past month, and particular
ly the last week or so, extremely fine 
for reception.

Since October 5th, when he first 
reached out across the Pacific, he has 
* ' * • • • Australian and

cent, of the 
reception

has therefore become a somewhat 
regular occurrence. These stations; 
arc on the air between 2 a.m. and 61 
a.m. '

When telephoned by The Leader on 
Monday evening Mr. Mallory said that 
eastern stations were then coming in 
fine. A further indication of the splen
did reception was given when he stated 
that at 2 p.m, the previous day he had 
heard a 100 watt station at Baltimore. 
Maryland. In the early morning he 
had heard one Australian and three 
Japanese stations.

The Austraibn stations send out 
standard programmes, 
stations use the music popularly 
here, but it is practically always play
ed on stringed instruments. On Sun
day Mr. Mallory heard a brass band 
and native Japanese music for the first 
time from these stations.

Stations Picked Up.
The trans-Pacific sutions he ha- 

giyen herewith:—
meters;

3LO. Melbourne, 3’71 meters? 4QG, 
Brbbane, 3K meters: SCL, Adelaide. 
395 meters. All are of 5,000 watt pow-; 
er, it is believed. ]

japan—JOCK. Nagoya. 360 meters,! 
1.^ watts; JOBK Osaka. 500 watts; 
JOAK. Tokio. 1.000 watts.

The South African station heard was 
JB, Johannesburg, 450 meters, 500 
watts. It was picked up on October 
25th, about 5 a.m. One selection ofj 
music and one announcement were 
hftrd before ship wireless cut out the 
station. T^ call letters were given 

was about 
Igary.

1
I
I
IWhy, It Quite Dazzles Youli

That b what they say when they see our dbplay of Gift China. ■ 
And truly we have a wonderful showing, from the latest in the nw “ 
jazz or splash teasets, vases and books, to the dainty little bits of fine 
china that delight the heart of every woman. And don't forget these 
goods are priced as low as anywhere in Canada.

Spadal 71-pieea CUaa Tcaaeta, pntij deaigna, caif

CHRISTMAS CARDS
are now on display. ___

date, very artistic and express beautiful sentiment, 
just what you want

We are proud of them; they are right np-to- 
You can find here

I
I
I
I
I
I
I

reacneo out across me racin 
been able to bring in Austn 
Japanese stations fifty per cei 
times he has tried. Their

I E F. PREVOST, Boob add Stationery ^

The Japanese 
‘ f known

IS. The ladies' dressing picked up are given herewith:- 
loohed vttf. by Mrs. H. N. Australia-^BL, Sydney. 353 

> 3LO, Melbourne, 371 meters

distinctly. The dbl setting 
the same as for CFCN, Calu- .

It is to be expected that tiiere will 
be a great rush in radio fandom for ad
ditional aerial equipment, and that 
early risings will be freauent until the 
new thrilb have been experienced. The 
following is, in part, Mr. Mallory's 
letter which appeared in The Prov
ince:—

Mribourne and Brisbane
”1 was on the receiving end on Son- 

day, October 24th, and tuned in 3 LO 
Melbourne. Australia, and 4 0G Bris
bane, Australia, the same way as you 
did. Brisbane came in just about 
where KPO is received, snd Mel- 
bourn where KGO comes in. Of 
coarse, the meter le^h varies a little 
^cording to the variation in power of 
the broadcasting station. I was list
ening on Monday. October 25th. be
tween 3 ajn. and 6 a.m., and picked up 
several Australian and Japanese sta
tions.

"You ask me if there is any way of 
telling if the trans-Pacific reception is 
likely to be good a few hours in ad
vance; in rcr-ly wonld say that the 
best results I get in long-distance re
ception are between 3 a.m. and 6 ajn.. 
and the radio barometer I use is as fol
lows: If I can get several Chicago sta
tions very distinctly on the load 
speaker—big volume—I am almost 
sure to meet with success if 1 try for 
Australia, New Zealand or Japan the 
following morning. Try for Chicago 
at 7 p.m.

How They 6peu
"2BL, Sydney, Anstralia, signs oS> 

at midnight with twelve bells, our time 
6 a.m„ also strikes eight bells at 2 
o’clock, our time. The anouncer for 
this station does not give his call let
ters plainly, and has a hnmdnim voice 
with a decided accent; the other Au
stralian station announcers speak dis- 
tinctlv. - .-

**The Japanese flatiooa: adch as 
JOAK of Tokyo announce in Japanese, 
^ney Broadcast onr musk, amrestly 
all stringifl fottromcmai- The an- 

In Eog-
distinctly^. «

One Price 

Everywhere
OSTERMOOR MATTRESSES— Single 822JJ0: Double $25.00 
CONGOLEUM RUGS— 9x9 $13.00; 9x1054 $15i5; 9x12 $17.50 
SINGER SEWING MACHINES— Hand $42J0; Treadle 159.70 
SLUMBER KING SPRING (Simmons')— 4-6 $12.00
SIMMONS' GRACE UNE BED—Complete with Cable Spring and

Blue Label Mattress--------------------------------------------------- $39.00
STEWART-WARNER MODEL 300 RADIO SET— Now $70.00

These articles are sold at the same price anywhere in B. C. Buy 
them in Duncan, whne we stock them. We deliver and guarantee to 
please you.

R. A. THORPE
Duncan Furniture Store Phone 148

Are You Satisfied?
“Yes, I took advantage of Mr. Lucking's prices and I 

find that I have the best of groceries and have saved some
thing too.”

Watch for our special month-end ofiferings.

A. W. LUCKING
DUNCAN GROCERY 

The Stole With The Stock.

Station Street

I .

Phone 180

YOU CAN ’PHONE 
TO KAMLOOPS NOW

A longf-distance telephone service is now available be
tween Kamloops and coast points. Ask "Long Distance” for 
the rates.

BRITISH COLUMBIA TELEPHONE COMPANY

Cowichan Creamery
BRANCH WAREHOUSE: COBBLE HILL

We pay highest market price for Eggs.

Cowichan Butter Is Unsurpassed
I We need your cream to fiU our orders. 

COWICHAN BUTTER 60c PER POUND.
Cowichan Creamery Cow Mash and Laying Mash 

are reliable mixtures.
BUY YOUR SUPPLIES FROM YOUR OWN 

WAREHOUSE.

SdbseiiefNllieLeBder^TdvOM^

' ’1
.. .■ it 1 ;
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General Office__ffiione 215
Furniture, Crockery, and 
General Sales .._Phone 232

COWICHAN MERCHANTS, LTD.
STORE HOURS:—8 A.M. 'TILL 6 P.lt THURSDAY, 1 P.M. SATURDAY, 9.30 P.M.

Dry Goods---------Phone 2l7
Hardware _____Phona 343 
Groceries-----------Phone 213

Announcing A Stock Reducing Sale
31^* We Are OVERSTOCKED and Surplus Stocks Must Be Turned Into Cash
Every department and every section of each department offers exceptional money-saving opportunities. Everything in the store reduced—even new Chiistnu 

goods. Make your Christmas purchase now. All Sale Prices are NET CASH at time of purchase. No Goods Charged at Sale Prices.

WE LIST HERE ONLY A FEW OF THE MANY SALE VALUES BEING OFFERED

A Bargain Feast of a Lifetime—So Get
Yours Now

Corset Values to $450 for 98c ladies’and Misses'Sld^ Values
175 pairs of Crompton’s High Grade Corsets, 

consisting of models suitable for High,
Medium or Low Bust, broken line, all sizes 
Medium or Low Bust, broken lines, all sizes 
21 to 27. ReguUr $1.65 to $4.30; On sale at, 
per pair-----------------------------------------------98c

to $1450 on Sale at Half Price Laities’ Wool Hose $125 Values

Ladies’ Wool Vests, Values to 
$450 for $1.98

85 Ladies’ All Wool Winter Vests, in Wat
son's and Jaeger makes, in various good 
styles, no shop-soiled goods, broken lines, 
sizes 34 to 42. Values $275 to $4.50; One 
sale, at, each------------------------------------- $1.98

24 Ladies’ Dresses at Half Price
Here’s a clean give-away for you—^24 Ladies’ 

Smart Dresses, in Georgette, Silk Knit. 
Rayon Silk, Wool Crepe, Flannel and Home- 
spun, all good styles, no two alike, sizes 34 
to 38. $9.50 to ^.50 valles; On sale at Half 
Price. ,

Brassieres, Values to $1.25 
for 39c

150 Brassieres, in Crompton and Gossard 
makes, shown in front and back fastening 
styles, made from splendid wearing mater
ials, in Pink and White, broken lines, all 
sizes. Regular value 85c to $1.25; On sale at, 
each ------ 39c

37 only Ladies’ and Misses Skirts, shown in 
Tweed, Homespun and Wool Crepe, all 
good styles, in a good range of sizes. To 
clear, at Half Price.

Ladies’ Sweaters Half Price
36 only Ladies’ Sweaters and Jumpers, in var

ious good styles, just a few odd hues, shown 
in Wool and Art Silk, ail good sizes. $2S8 
to $9.00 values; On sale at Half Price.

Ladies’ Couibs., Values to $5i0 
for $2J8

75 Suits of Ladies’ Pure All Wool Combina
tions, in Watson’s and Jaeger makes, all 
good styles and fresh clean stock, a big lot 
to choose from in broken lines, sizes 34 to. 
42. Values $475 to $5.50; On sale at. per 
suit------------------------------------------------- S2.9B

Udies’Knitted Suits Half Price
Your opportunity to save half on these up-to- 

date Knitted Suits, all good styles in a good 
range of sizes. 12 only left; On sale at Half 
Price.

$1.00 SQk Hose, 4 Pairs for $1.00
96 only pairs of Ladies’ Silk Hose, a manufac

turer’s ' clean up in a few good shades, 
sizes 8'/3 to 10. Just think of it, $1,00 val
ues; On sale. 4 pairs for J___________$1.00

' ' , ■ . . -

Remember Everything Is Reduced. No 

Charges at These Prices
Chifltz, Values to 35c for 20c

300 yards of new Drapery Chintz, in a splen
did range of designs and colours, 36 inches 
wide. Regular 29c to 35c; On sale, at, per 
yard----------------1------------------------------------20c

REMNANTS ON SALE AT HALF PRICE. 
A big lot to choose from.

for 79c
15 dozen Ladies Pure Wool Hose, in assorted 

Light and Dark Fawn shades, a splendid 
hose for general use, all perfect, sizes 8}i to 
10. Regular $175 values; On sale, pr......79c

Haimelette, Values to 35c for 20c
Buy nowl 350 yards of Striped Cream and 

White Flannelette, a sturdy quality, excel
lent for children’s wear, 28 to 32 inches Wide.

Regular 2Sc to 35c yard; On sale, per yd. 20c

TOWELS, VALUES TO 35c; ON SALE 
AT. EACH 20c

Ladies’ Gloves, Values to $2.75 
for 98c

63 only pairs of Ladies’ French Kid and 
Suede Gloves, in assorted shades, in all sizes. 
Values $1.75 to $275; On sale, per pr. ._.98c

Dress Materials, Values to $225 
for 98c

This is'indeed a snap. 150 yards of Fancy Art 
Silk and Plain MoVocains. This season's 
goods, in a splendid range of designs and 
shades, 38 inches wide. Values to $275; On 
sale, per yard-------------------------------------.98c

Holeproof Silk Hose
In all the wanted shades, sizes 8yi to. 10. 

sale, at, per pair--------------------------.'.___
On

Me

Wool Gloves at Half Price
Our complete range of Ladies’, Misses’ and 

Children’s Gloves and Gauntlets; To clear 
at Half Price.

Wpql Dress Materials, Values to 
$225 for 98c

A grand clean up of odd lines of Wool Dress 
Materials, including Serges, Ifomespuns, 
Armures and Wool Crepe, 38 to 54 inches 
wide. Values $1.50 to $275; On sale at, 
per yard------------ -—.................................... 98c

Large Baimelette Sheets for 
$2.49 per Pair

100^ pairs of large size Flannelette Sheets, 
shown in White and Grey, with Pink or 
Blue borders, double bed size, all perfect. 

.On sale at, per pair----- ^_____ ;_____.„.$2.49

BLEACHED CHEESE CLOTH. 38 INCH
ES WIDE, AT 4 YARDS FOR 25c. ■

Men’s And Boys’ Department Boot and Shoe Department
Your choice of the newest in Men’s and Boys’ 

Winter Wear at the first of the season in
stead of the last. Practice economy by do
ing your Christmas shopping now. Watch 
our windows and counters for display and 
prices. A few of our many lines listed be
low.

Men’s Fancy Lumberjack Pure Wool Sweat- 
all sizes. Regular price $7.A); Sale

price, each . ..$6.25
Men’s Fancy Pullover Sweaters, in all sizes.

Regular price $5.95; Sale price, each ....$4.95 
Men’s .All Wool English Gabardine Coats, 

sizes 34 to 44. Regular price $20.00; Sale
price, each..................    $16.95

Men’s .Astrachan Gauntlet Gloves for driving.
Regular price $275; Sale price, pair ....$1,85 

Men’s “Carss” Macinaw Coats—4 only. Reg
ular to $15,00; Sale price, each .... .........$9.95

Men’s Macinaw Shirts—Regular price $575;
Sale price, each ........................... $4.50

Men’s Black Slicker Coats, three-quarter 
length. Regular $5.45; Sale price, each $4.25 

Men's Blue Pant Overalls, all sizes. Regular
price $2.00; Sale Price, pair_______ —.$1.50

Men’s Heavyweight Headlight Khaki Pants.
Regular price ^.50; Sale price, pair ...,$2.95 

Men’s Fine Checked Pure Wool Shirts, Knit
ted bottom. Regular $3.75; Sale price ....$4.50 

Men’s and Boys’ Slicker Hats, all sizes. Regu
lar price $1.00; Sale price, each..........—85c

Men’s Heavy Work S<x;ks. Regular price 40c;
Sale price. 3 pairs for................................ $1.00

“Wolsey” Finest Pure Wool English Under
wear in Shirts and Combinations, sizes 36 
to 42. Regular price $8.00; Sale price, per
suit -----------    $5.95

Penman’s No. 95 Underwear, in Shirts and 
Drawers and Combinations, sizes 34 to 44. 
Regular price $5.00; Sale price, a suit $4.25 

Heai'y Weight Ribbed Underwear, in Shirts 
and Drawers. Regular price ̂ .50; Sale

price, a suit---------------------------------------$2.75

There is no need for this department to say 
what it will do during the stock-reducing 
sale. Look at the following prices and you 
will see how genqjne our sale is, and these 
are only a few* of the specials.

120 pairs Ladies’ Plain and fancy Embossed 
Leather Boudoir Slippers, Rubber heel. Silk 
pom. Quilted insoles. Sale price, only _..95c 

Ladies’ Brown Satin Pumps, of the very finest' 
quality, only eight pairs in the lot. Sale
price, per pair ----- ---------- .1---------------- $2.95

Ladies’ Patent and Kid One-strap Pumps, 
Goodyear welt, a most attractive pump and 
of high grade quality. Special sale price,
per pair —.........--------------------------------$4.45

Misses’ Calf Boots,'Goodyear welt, made by 
the best Canadian manufacturers. Sale
price, per pair -------------------- $3.45

30 pairs of Growing Girls’ Patent One-strap 
. Shoes, low heels, sizes 3, to 7, lots of wear.

Sale price, per pair___ Z_____________ $3.45
50 pairs Men’s Black and Brown Boots and 

Oxfords. These are splendid sellers because 
of the satisfaction already given. On sale at,
per pair--------------------------------------------$475

Men’s Strong Work Boots, solid leather all 
throngh, a most satisfactory buy for you.
On sale at, per pair_________________$175

Boys’ Strong School Boots, for fit, quality and 
assured wear, there are none better. Sale
price, per pair---------------------------------- $3.95

24 pairs Children’s Lace afid Button Boots, 
"Classic" make, a guarantee of excellency.
Regular $275; Sale price, per pair------$1.95

On all regular lines we will give a discount of 
10 per cent, for c»h during the sale.

Boys’ Tweed Knickers, sizes 22 to 28.
lar price $175; Sale price, pair ..J— 

Boys’ Grey Flannel Suits, S only, 
price $7.00; Sale price, suit

Regu- 
.$170 

R^lar

TOILET AND DKUO SUNDRIES AT SALE 
PRICES.

8COTCH.EMULSION- gg
Small size .
Large

COLGATE’S Dental Cream 
COLOATE’S Dental Powder 
COLOATE'S Talcum Posrdcr

_fl.00

3 for 50c

OUR GROCERY AND CASH AND CARRY DEPARTMENTS ARE 
FULL OF BARGAINS.

WE LIST HERE ONLY A FEW OF THE hXnY OFFERED

READY CUT'MACARONI^
Per lb.__________________

CANADIAN CHBESE-
Per lb.

LOAF CHEESB- 
Per lb.

JOHNSON’S FLUID BEEF— 
Per 16-0*. bottle 

BOVRIL—
Per 2-0*. bottle ........ .......—
Per 4-oz. bottle

10c
23c
32c

BUY LOCAL GROWN PRODUCE 
COWICHAN POTATOBB- 25p

16 K>s. for . 
Per sack

RED ARRO^ SODAB-
Per pkt „ , .....

.31.05
COWICHAN ONIONS— 

10 lbs. for .
SO lbs. for

-$LS0

25c
-tuo

COWICHAN WEALTHY APPLBS-#-r|^

COWCHAlf^ELLIHi’' PIPl^ Si *Yc 
APPLES-Per box _____________ $1.1D

COWMAN “KINO” APPLES- JQ

NABOB JAMS—4-Lb. TINS

__62c
50c

. BP- 
Per tin .

Per tin 
Black Cwxaat—v 

Per tin

4tnwbs^ 
Per tin _

NABOB MARMALADE^
Per 4-lb. tin________ ___

DRI PAK PRUNES— 
Per 5-lb. tin

DEL HONTE PRUNES— 
70-80; Per Ibr.

$INGAPORE PtNBAPPLE-aa,
3 tins for .

XING OSCAR SARDINES—
2 tins for _____’

NABOB SARDINES— 
2 tins for

QUAKER PORK AND BEANS—2a,
Sqnat, 3 tins for.

NABOB DEL MONTE FBACHBS-
2H»; Per .tin ------------------- :---------—
2s; Per tin

62c
72c
72c
48c
80c'
10c
35c
25c
25c
35<*
33c

SMALL WHITE BEANS-
• 5 lbs. for*________________
BULK LAUD—

Per lb.
DOMESTIC SHOKTSNINO^

Per lb.
NABOB TEA^' 

Per lb:
BRAID’S BEST TEA- '

Bine Label; Per lb______
B ft K ROLLED OATS—

Per 7-|b. sack--------------
Per 20-lb. sack _____ :....

FRY’S COCOA- s 
Per 44-lb. tin 

ORANGE I 
Per lb.

_25c
20c
19c
65c

r65c
47c
•ji.

24i*
OR LEMON PEEL- 2Sip 

FIG‘BAR"iisCUiTAl ^ ^
2 lbs. for-------------------------------

CAMPBELL’S TOMATO SOUP—
3 tins for---------- --------------------

ROYAL CROWN 80AP-
Per carton of 6 bars

:^5c
_______________ 21c

R^IT^SWAN WASHING PDRe^

40c
QUAKER CORN—

Per tin
QUAKER TOMATOBB-3bg

3 tint for ——
2H»; Per tin

15c
35c

NABOB COFFEE—la. 
Per tin

MALKIN’S BEST COFFEE—la,
Per tin-------------- -------------------

62c
62c

BROOMS-
Special, each--------------------------
CONFECTIONERY AT SALE PRICES

BULLS EYEB—
Per lb. ,, ,,,, ' ............... 35c

MOONUGBT MARSH MELLOWS—

chocolate ■ IC-
AD sa "hea; 4 for_____ ---------- ------- lUC

Boys’ All Wool Macinaw Coats, all sizes. Reg
ular price $5.75; Sale price, each--------$470

Boys’ Olive Colour Slicker Coats, all sizes.'
Regular to $5.00; Sale price, each------- $3.95

■s’ "Red Star” Gauntlet Gloves, all sizes.
gular price $1.00; Sale price, pair------75c

oys’ All Wool Fincy P^Bover Sweaters, 
Small sizes,. Regular ^70; Sale price, $2.50 

Boys’ Pyjamas, all sizes. Regular prices $2.00 
to $275; Sale prices------ ,— $1.75 and $1.95

00 Our Hardware Department Offers Hundreds of Values at StoCk-reducing t*rices

BoTs'^
Reg:

Bo:

Boys’H 
Regul
s’ Heavy Sweaters, Shawl Collar, all sizes, 

lar $3.50; Sale price --------------—$2.95

Barbed Wire, per spool of 80 rods ------^-$3.65
White Enamel Sinjes, 16x24, each______ $4.65

18x30, each_________ »_,.._$5.15
Johnson’s Wax Polishers, each —:------- |l95

J49.8S
_$8.95

Mantles for Colm^ Lamps or Lanterns, per
dozen-------------------- ;-----------------------------6Se

McClary Cast Top D Pattern AirtiKht Heat
ers. 22 inch, each -Z_____ .L.__ ______^'.$2170

*24 inch ciicb 00

Coleman Lamps, with White Shade . 
Coleman Lanterns, each ,

Franklin Heaters, No. 14, each .—;—
Regal Franklin Heaters, gach.__ _
Plain Airtight Heaters, 18 'nch, each'. 
All Copper Wash Boilers, each .

__f77S

“Magna Ray” 2-bnmer Electric Heaters $17.50 
“Canuck" Shotgun Cartridges,U2 g*.. No. 6

shot; Per box_________ ..........................JlTO
t Wostenholmes I X L Sheffield Stainleas &jee1 

. Knives. Table site, per doz. $nan
Dessert size, per doz. —....... . $$,60

Burgess 2<eil Nickel Plated FlariiUghts, com-

lotn^, «eh
"Per^ 97-p^ Dinner S^, per set $2770 
L^oteum Remnants, E Ptr square

Clubs, Golf Bags, Rams, Tea Pot*; *»«tn4. 
Varnishes, etc. %1 at ^ Pricaa.

nit
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NM A. Willett
Bttale, Financial and Ininrance 
Kat-di, Auctioneer and Valuator. 

Notary Public

rwenty-ei^t and acra.^ne

dwelUng four rooms, water laid 
on. Barn for three had. Garage 
and outbuildings. Never-lailing 
creek runs through this property 
which is'Well fenced. Situated 
thrtt and a half mila bom Dun
can. A good buy at 12,400.00

Pattermn BtiUding, Duncan.

PHONE 106

USED CARS 

you can boy wib 

, CONFIDENCE
1924 Dodge Bros. Special Tour

ing—Had exceptional care; 
runs and looks like new.

$900.00
1924 Ford Touring—In very 

good condition mechanically,
: good upholstery and re- 
, painted.

$345.00
1925 Ford Light DeUvery-- 

Ruckstell equipment. Bal
loon tires and many other 
extras, very good value at

$450.00
1923 Ford Touring—Good me

chanically, re-painted, a bar
gain.

$280.00
Every Car Guaranteed. 

Easy Tenna

Dmcan Gsrai^ lii

GRASSJMXET
Salt Spring Beats Cowlchan Oni 

Island Ground
Pfatying at Ganges on. Saturday.! 

Cowichan lost to Sah Sprmg Island 
b# 6-1 in a hard game. The score 
hardly indicates the play. . . ,

The ground, rather neavy and rtKlqr, 
affected the visitors' play, as *d the 
full-siaad field, cosat^ 
own reduced gronn* ..The sp« ot 
the Ganges forwar^v eiuly told..oe 
Cowichan's half backa who had W- 
liculty in supporting their forwards 
efliciently and also getting buck to

.The ground, though improved, did 
not fsTour accurate paasmt The bau 
was missed far too often. Glsrmg «- 
hibitions of sticks foUowei wh 
sides were pecraliied seyeral times, 
and three of the Salt Spring goals 
came from this source.

Cowichan were not oo to tnie form. 
Combination and team work wen in
terior to Salt Spring’*. Speed wa* 
lacking among the fot^arda, m the 
circle, and the halves in passing to the 
front line. The backs, both new to 
the position this season, although 
working well in defence, need to cow 
each other better. Barry, In goal, of
ten hard pressed, saved iwlL 

Starting uphill. Cowichan pressed 
but Salt Spring soon found their 
weak spots. Though quite a few good 
runs, with clever stick handling, ^k 
the Cowichan ball to the home ctrde 
fairly often, with backs pass^. the 
visitors *were either balked by the goal 
keeper or shot Wide. Half time score 
was 4-0. “ g

Cowichan’s goal came frotn tneky 
work and quick passing in which all 
the forwards participated. Nat Staples 
made the tally from a difficult an^ 
following a snappy pass by Cole, m 
the circle,

Shaw played well. raakmg, good

FocdDealm Phone S2

Vimjr Wing At Home And Draws 
In Duncan Game

The re turn badminton double head
er between Duncan Young People’s 
League and Vimy Social Club • was 
played on Friday evening. At Vlmy. 
the home “A" team secured the de<^ 
sion by 7 games to 1, while at Dun
can the “B” match was a tie. 4^.

Although the ”A'’ victory was de
cisive the match was hard fought 
throughout half the games going to 
three sets. The result evens the hon
ours, the Y. P. League having recently 
won at Duncan. The scores on Fn- 

I jay were as follows, the home players 
l>eing mentioned first:-^

Mixed Doubles
W. K. S. Horsfall and Mist B. Jor- 

h n lost to A. M. aod Mrs. Dirom, 
IS -12,12-15, 4-IS.

jUbert Colk and Miss 'WHla Rob
son beat E. Flett and Miss May 
Dtn?m. 15-4, 15-5.

P,re(L Payne and Miss B. Muir beat 
,A. Thorpe and Miss Gwennie

MALAHAT 

Freight Service
W« m«ke d»Dy fBP* between 

Daneu end Victoria and enrry all 
elajMo of fooda.

Special pricea on atoek and pn>- 
dnea to Victoria. Aak for qnotn- 
Uena.

Wa goajantae to give you aaUa- 
faetfcn.

centres: and Nat. Staples, on the left, 
was also good. The inside lorw«qs, 
Cole and Worslcy. showed np well m 
attack, and in dropping back to assist 
the halves. N. R. SttpTes was a strong 
centre, fed the wings well, but was too 
well marked. , _

The Croftonx brothers aod Case 
Morris were a continnal source of 
trouble to Cowichan. breaking ^rMgh 
repeatedly. Dermott Crofton 2, 
mond Crofton 3, and Ley 1, were the 
Salt Spring scoreri. .

The teams were: CowitAan-R. T. 
Barry: E. C. Springett and W. Lang
try: D. V. Dnnlop. C E. Bromilow 
and R. Hall: R. H. M. S^w. L. A. 
S. Cole, N. R. Suples, J. H. Worsley 
and Nat. Staples. „ , .vSalt Spring—B, Wetherril: .J. Al^ 
bott and C. E”' Spnngford,
Dermott Crofton and R. Price; D.A^ 
bott. V. Case Morris, Desmond Crof
ton. C. Ley and O. Best.

The Cowichan team, who made the 
trip in the “Wanderer.” wen cur
tained to tea at Harbour Housej ,̂ 
the well known Salt Spring hospiUlitv.

A change in the hockey ach^de 
has been made on account of the Van
couver vs. Victoria men’s match which 
is to take place at Vancouver on No
vember 20th. On Sa^rdav a com
bined Cowichan and ^t Spring Is-
Und t^am wiU Play Victo^ at^V^
toria kud the best eleven will be se
lected to meet Vancouver.

A Cowichan mi^ed P**yj
Victoria on November 20th and at 
Salt Spring Island on December llth.

WESmOUpNOIES
Many Viritora For Thankagiving 

—Good Shooting

iton beat W. 
12-15,

Owens. 15-10. 15-11.
T. ,B. and Mrs. Creighi 

Flett and Miss Muriel Herd.
15-8, ;5-a

Udiea* Doublet
Miss' Jordan and Miss Muir beat 

Mra. Dirxim and Miss Herd. 15-2, 15-8.
Mrs. Creighton and Miss Robson 

beat Miss ujrom and Miss Owens,
Ken'. Double.

Horsfall and Payee beat Dirom and 
E. Flett. 4-15. 15-10. 15-12.

Colk and Creighton beat' Thorpe 
and W. Flett. 15-4, 12-15, 15-5.

In the "B” match the Vimy team 
were short one player, necessitating 
doubling np. The home team had an 
ample supply of players and all of 
them >rere given a turn, making the 
encounter quite interesting. In the 
first encounter between these two 
teams, played at Vimy. victory went 
went to the Y. P. League.. Scores on 
^day, with the visitors mentioned 
first in each Instance, were as follows: 

Mixed Doublea
E. H. Phmips and Miss Laura

Tomorrow a South Cowichan team 
is scheduled to play at Vimy. Duncan 
and South Cowichan “A” teams will 
meet for the first time this season on 
Tuesday next. An “A" team match 
between Duncan and Victoria, at Vic
toria is in prospect for December 4th.

The South Cowichan "A” team for 
Tueaday will be: M. H. Finlayson, 
Denys Scott, L. F. Noric, C. J. Waldy. 
Major T. P. Ellis, James LonRbourne, 
Mrs. Finlayson. Mrs. Waldy. Miss M. 
Norie, Miss U. Noric, Mrs. Long- 
bourne, Mrs. E. R. Jackson.

Tbe team to meet Vimy to-morrow 
will be E, R. Jackson, Eric Leney, 1. 
O. Averill. R. Birch, Mrs. Taclnon. 
Miss Phoebe Hogan, Mrs. Ellis, Miss 
E. Forrest ________

Cook tomatoes in a discoloured 
aluminum pan. It will remove stains 
and won't hurt the tomatoes.

Do not allow dairy cow* to become 
Ut

Baby Girl
irfil Benia—

Her
MFMifil

"Ifmothen only faie«p 
AewilmofD.D.D."

PHON* 178, PITTS GARAGE 
PHONE 609, VICTORIA.

Smith lost to Don. Campbell and Miss 
Haiel Main., 4-15, 8-15.

A. Paul and Miss Smith lost to J. 
Orcgoiy mid Miss Mabel Burkholder, 
8-15, 17-18. „ s

A. E. Lemon and Mrs. Day beat A. 
Borkholder and Miss Minnie PanI,

'^.^’SmUh and Miss Alice Downes 
lost to M. Johnson and Miss Gwen 
Owen. 11-15. yS

LmBc.' Doublra 
Mias Smith and Miss Downes beat 

Kiss Barbara Chaplin and Miss Ada 
Burkholder, 18-16, 15R ^ ^ .

Mra Day dhd Miss Smith lost to 
Miss Main, and Mias Kate Lamont. 
1-lS, 6-15.

Ken-a Double.
FbiUipa and Lemon beat J. I'Anson 

and E. Borkholder. 15-7, 15,6
Paul and Smith beat M. Flett and 

Gregory, 15-8, 15-3. ....
Very nice refreshments, provided by 

the botae Udics, were served at both 
games.

D.DaD^
J. W. CURRIB

ANCHOR
ANCHOR-DON ALDSON

CANADIAN SBRVICB 
PROM MONTREAL 

To Plyniottth.ai«rbottff-Lon(floB
AMinli  ......——---------------

To Uvcrpoel-B«ltEM-OL 
Adicnio

Not. 19 
25

FROM NEW yOKK
Sc7lhU*?^4

To Cbcrbonrg aod 
Berenfaria .... Not. 24.,
Aqnitania -----

Fraocenia ... 
Maurrtania 

To .Lei

rg-LlTerpeel

Calcdonu _ 
Cafaeronia _________ Dee. 4

To Plf 
Lanesmia „

FROM BOSTON 
To QoetttitewB and UTwpeel 

Samaria .. Nor. 2* AlaaoU - Dee. 12 
Money Order*. DrafU and TrawMera* 
Cheijoe* at low«»t ratet. Foil inforiM- 
tion from local afeau or Cowpanya.....
eouvcf. B. C ___________________

OoEastthisWInter
--- RENEW jyOQOAIMTflJICXS

<yniiuiiaTmi OLD HOME TIES

brou]ight 
id *

The Thankiglving.holiday 1 
many visitors to tha datnet .«» - 
nuraLr of residents went to Victoria 
t^ with friends. Several hooters 
took advantage of the week-end. and 
reported good bags of buds.

Kr J. Richards caught some nice 
specimens of salmon tront laat w«t 

Mr. and Mra. E. Sketch, Ladysmith, 
visHed friends here on Somtoy.

Mr. and Mra. Victoria,
who were recently mamed, and are 
spending a honeymoon t^g *e 
laland. were the gneata of Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Costin for a 
days last week. Mr. Holman is Mr*. 
CostuTs brother.

lev. 19 
tv*. 26

from MONTREAL 
TeUrcrpeol

FROM QOBBEC 
To BdfaM4IUEfow

Montc«lia

ter. U . Moetoalm

Diicet Bwrfce To lt«ln4

CBBIBTM4* EAlUNOt 
From St. John

Mm l, Mdiu to Cherboor*. So«Ui«n»I»ioa.
Antwerp. __ |

In. 7. Mourorst to BellMt. Uwrpool.
m. u Mmiu— >• Os—”'
tee. ll. Momoha to Bdiwt. Uwtjiool,
In, IS. Mianedon to Oitiboota. Soothstot>- 

too. Antwerp.
threaib Tomdrt Steepteg Cm* Dbmt 

so SUf’o SbU.

CRUISE
B>mS€mro*.BA.a

Voor unour Cni-
38on»l ■

Wnl led. ■Jiii.S6, Feb.

. Dec 3 
FtbJi

18.950 gross too*, poo bom* oDd abotfc
Xiterutore from J- J» 

Fonter.

On tb. AH SMI

CONTINENTAL
LIMITED

a W. DXCXIB. A««bIo 
Dvnfw. a C 

111

Ranadian National

Ocean 4‘rafflc, Vaneoqver. 
Peioonal aervicatalf daahmd.

-inSUt-orKM"**-^

toouow Itfllaa'lJat Do- Anitebte,

■W'
■TRUCHNG. BAMG

stove Wood for Sada
T. W. DOA'D

DUNCA» , PHONE m
w .. , Cl-..

Jhcific

Kelway’s 

Cafe SmCmUm
rnimtt

Ijinstmas
Special Trains

in emmaction with

Old Country Saflings

Toariat Sleepeia 6rom Vmcouv«t to the 
ship’s side connecting with

8a. BALTIC, to livarpool—Decesn^ 13 
8a. ANTOiHa, to London-- -Dacamber 13
For Information, Ra'tes and Reservations,

Apply
H. W. DICKIE

Dudcub, B. a ^ Telaphona III

BOOK
NOW

Automobile Repairs
For first-class work on all makes of cars, try

R. BAYNE
CENTRAL GARAGE

Opposite Post Office Telephone 370.

“TRY A NIP TONIGHT"

Tb« Original Label — look for it at tka Vendor’s and ladst UQ 
GRANTS “BEST PROCURABLE**

ThU advertisement is not published or displayed by the 
Uqnor Control Board or by the Government of British Columbia.

Lumber
Let us supply you with the Lumber you require 

for that Job.
We can fill your needs in Commons or Manufac

tured Clears; also supply you with Shingles, Lath, 
Beaver Board or Finkhing Lumber. Phone us your 
enquiry.

HILLCREST LUMBER CO., LTD.
LUMBER MANUFACTURERS 

Phone 75 Dnaean

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY

Special Christmas Train Service
Special Tourist Sleeping Cars will be operated 

from Vancouver to ship’s side at St. John, N. B., for 
the following ships:—

December 7th_____Montroyal to Liverpool
December llth___ Mctagama to Liverpool
December 15th____Montcalm to Liverpool
December 15tK.3Iimiedosa to Southampton

Our Agent at the local E. & N. Station will' be 
pleased to book your passage.

CYRIL G. FIRTH, Agent

Telephone No. 22.

HI BAY FERRY
autumn schedule

EFFECTIVE NOW 
Ferry Leavaa Ferry Leaves
MILL BAY BRENTWOOD 

at At
aaoaju. 7 JO am

(Moodays Only) (Moodaya Only)
10.16 am 9.16 a.m.
12.30 noon H-9®
2J0 pin. 1-30 P-“-
4.16 p.m. S.«p.tn.
6.00 pm 6.06 pm
Daily (Inclnding Sundays).
Reservations Not Roqulrsd. 

INFORMATION PHONE 7087

When In Victoria try

Cornwell’s
For Good Meela 
Properly Served 

At Kodecate Plicae.
Also a full line of High 
Class Bakery Products.

Breads of Flavoor and High 
FoodVahKb'
Pbaoo 1727

717 Pott Strast — Vktoila. B. C.
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^CAPITOL THEATRE ->
TtMJIGHT, FRIDAY, SATURDAY

•a IMS. 8 p.m. 7 and 9 pjn. 
Matinee 2.30 p.m.

“Three Faces East”.
WITH JETTA GOUDAL, ROBERT AMES, ETC„

A secret service dramatic mystery, with a war-time back
ground. Patriotism versus Love. Air raids, duels, German 

war office—A strong story. Producer,- C. B. de Mille.

-ALSO NEWS AND COMEDY

ADMISSION:
Matinee 35c and 10c Evenings, 50c and 15c

CAPITOL THEATRE =-
(AT, TUEaiAY, WEDNBSDAY

NOVEMBER Uth, 16th and 17tfa 
at 8 p.m.

“The Last Frontier”
•HISTORICAL WESTEIOT. PICTURING BUFFALO 

BILL, GENERAL CUSTER, ETC

Beautiful scenery, buffaloes, Indian massacre, assault on 
wagon train, gathering of twelve Indian tribes, time 1867. An 

absorbing production vrith a strong cast

MARGUERITE DE LA MOTTE, JACK HOXIE, 
AND WILLIAM BOYD

II A^tsSOc

NEWS AND COMEDY 

ADBOSSION:

ADDED POWER: LONGER UFE 

:3M0011iER PERFORMANCE: 

ADDED DRIVINC EASE AND 

SECORITY'-GREATER ECONOMY: 

FINER APPOINTMENTS:ADDED 

BEAUTY .* AT THE LOWEST 

PRICES AT WHICH OlOSMOBILE 

SIX HAS E^ BEEN SOU):
/^LDSMOBILB invites yon to tc«— 

inspect—drive the even finer OXde* 
mobile—believing that, no matter what car 
yon -BOW favor or what price yon are wHL 
ing to pay, yon owe it to jrouraelf, your 
po^efbook and yonr aenie of satitBiraoa
-to inveadgate the OldamobBe Six.

lX>.BaadXaciiM 
CnnkcsM Testnallai 
DadAlrClMiiiBC 
OOFOtar 
Bsxnottic Bilmcor

Hot.«Mlloa

troOedftem
Two-Way CooUng 
Thris Way Ptsisurs Lobii- 

catiaa
MlAmonafisgpask

CflBtttl
Tbsrmostatlc Cbaqdag

td

flpMial Dstlcn. light Caaa- 
IraaPistaas

HooadCyUadsn 
BiUet Chain Drive 
BalloaaTlraa 
DdcoFIbUi

Haw Bagnty of liaa and 
* • - fa Flahar

T^mdDon
Many ethar taaioraa of 

damniwratad wortE atao 
hmaaa m Mandart prleaa

of Dt/tmd PmAmk Aham tia OtUC Kaa

mnr outsMOBiui with confideiice

r TB0S. PITT. UBIITED 

, DUNCAN, B. C

OLDSMOBILE

ChildienlSc

LAKE^dAN
Big Spring Sftlmoil Run-Loading 

Accident—Road
/n exceptioorily large ntimber of 

spring salmon have come np the river 
to spawn this year. In srite of'the 
unfavourable condition of the water 
for fishing at the begitmtng of the 
spawning season, the suff lus suc
ceeded in filling the Hatchery to capa
city with spring salmon ova. A con
siderable quantity of eaatem brook 
trout ova has been obtained from the 
^^8 in Spectacle l.ake (on the Mala-

For several days last week, travel 
on the road was somewhat hazardous 
owing to dense smoke and ashes from 
the fire in the Charter alasbing. On 
Wednesday the road was blodced dur
ing the afternoon mad the school chil
dren from Charter Siding were unable 
to get home until late In the evening.

On Thursday morning'Mr. F. \Va- 
vell, an employee of the Island Log
ging Co., was aeriooaly injnwd while 
engaged in marking logs.

It appears that the end «of a log, 
which was being loaUed on the car 
next to that on which Mr.AVavell was 
working, struck the top'Iog oti’his car, 
causing it to fall. Mr. Wavell was 
thrown to the ground and eattght be
tween this log and one tying there.

The insidewof his*left leg was in
jured, the flesh and moscips being 
badly tom from the thigh down. The 
injured man was msbed to Duncan 
Hospital and is reported to be doing 
as well as can be expected. Mr. and 
Mrs. Wavell have been retidmg at 
the Lake since their marriage last 
December.

Mr. G. Walker received the sad news 
of the death of his mother. Mrs. G. 
C. Y. Walker, Dauphin, Manitoba, 
last week. Mrs. Walker slipped whUe 
going down stairs, which resmted in a 
fracture of the skull. She did not re
gain consciousness after the accident. 
Mr. Walker, who is living here with 
his wife and child, is an only ton.

Mr. Donald Dempsey is in the Jubi
lee Hospital. Victoria, suffering from 
an injured knee, sustained while en
gaged in road work at the Lake.

On Wednesday Mrs. E. S. Lomas 
was hostess for afternoon tea and 
iTridge. The first prize was awarded 
to Mrs. G. K. Gillespie atfd consola
tion to Mrs. Stanley (^rdon.

Mrs. G. K. Gillespie entertained the 
members of the Bridge Club on 
Thursday. The first prize was won by 
the hostess and consolation by Mrs. 
A. Green. Nice refreshments were 
served.

0.1 Frida^r the Five Hundred Clob 
held their first afternoon at the home 
of Mra Carl Swanson... The first prize 
went to Mrs. T. Mitchell and consola
tion to Mrs. Dawson. The^nembers 
are: Mrs. H. Child. Mrs. C. Swanson, 
Mrs. E. Baker. Mrs. J. Mitchell. Mrs. 
G. Walker. Mrs. R. MHler, Mrs. T. 
Greenway, Mrs. F. Swanson. Mra S. 
Alexander. Mrs. £. McColl and Mrs. 
D> MadQl. A very nice tea was served.

Mrs. H. Keast is spending two 
weeks in Victoria. Mrs. Gordon Archi
bald and Miss Archibald *“*tnrned on 
Saturday from a risit to Victoria.

Brian and' Trevor Green spent 
Thanksgiving with their parents at 
*‘Greendale.” Mr. C Bazett spent the 
week-end witW Mr. and Mrs. F. Green.

Mr. and Mrs. H. T. Hardinge arc 
spending a few dajrs in Vancouver. 
Mr. and Mrs. G. K. Gillespie and fam
ily have returned after a visit to Vic
toria.

Ethel Swanson, who is taking a 
business course in Victoria, spent the 
week-end with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. C. Swanson.

Mrs. Edgar Burchett, with her chil
dren, is visiting her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. T. Boulton. _________

CROFTON^DOINGS
Singer Company Begins Catting 

—Gaitdine Engines

LONDON N01CS
By a Le M. ANDAEW

OefOSer 16th.
Hollywood (ten are pot the only; 

people who chaare their-hpihanda (» 
new onet -when-the mood talcea tbenaj
Tme, they lend ^e World 
reepect but there are-one or 
thnsiaiu oouide that nndoni>_.. 
area who bid fair to-pnt up indcj 
ent records. ^

Of these, prefatpslheinort nototimn 
ia ona, Jean Nash, reported by her, 
fnenda, the press, to be the beat 
dressed woman in the world. She may 
now, in addhion, be called the most 
married, as to-day- she has taken cn 
her fifth him—may hU parse be lon| 

The fog that haa enveloMd tt 
Liberal party for some conMerable 
time is, or may be, about to lift Lord 
Oxford resigned leaderth^ yesterday, 
a sequel to the split that ocenrred be
tween himself and Lloyd George. At 
the moment the party la Icaderlesa^ 
several names are snggesled and thar 
of the Welih sriaard it not among 
them. But who shall tay. shoold the, 
present government appeal to the 
countn on the question of nationaliza
tion of mines, or railways, or anything 
Itkcithat. and lose ont—who would bet 
agarast Lloyd George becoming the 

Not Jo' ~ -

BRIETS DRUG STOIfE
CORNER STATION AND CXAI6 STSBTS.

THREE FLOWER imMRIES
Jurt arrived from tlw fBctory a freth cUpscat of TBwe Flower

. Ge^ fa and inepvdCt oar slo^

next premier? 
way.

Yo
John Potter ,aoy-

ou can’t argue with John. "Didn’t 
be do what no one else conld do in 
the war?" he barks at me when I open 
the question. I have to admit it,^WeU' 
then," he follows on with child!&e 
faith, "Pm him in now and youTl have' 
an this mine business settled ia a 
week." I cannot find R’in my heart' 
to agree with John Potter qntte-^' 
I give 3TOU his views for what they are' 
worth.

We have not yet heard (he tut of; 
the. Army razor contract, for Ae Shef
field cntlery manofactnrers held a 
protest meeting yesterday and ^sett. 
a resolntion contending that tne ac-! 
tion of the War Office was “contrary 
to the best interests of'the workera of 
the country.” They followed thi^ by. 
calling on the^govemment to cancel 
the contract.

The Auto Strop razor company have 
in the face of the “foreign contract," 
mane a sporting effort to induce the
Brithih Army to boy blades in the 
home market by offering to supplyi 
free every N. C. O. and man with a)

The Singer Logging Co., com
menced cutting ties last week . The 
mills'are equipped with gasoline en
gines which are said to be far more 
satisfactory than the steam engines. 
Bunk houses have been erected on the 
hillside overluoldng Bonsall's Credir

The pupila of Crofton Public School 
who had a ^rfect attendance for Oc
tober are Reggie Goldit, Edmond, 
Harold and Jane Porabert, Hisawa 
Takarabi and« Shinako Yano.

The weather report for October, 
1926, was as follows:—^Rain for month, 
4.9S inches; rain fell on eighteen dajrs. 
Average rainfall for ten years jl5l 
inches.

In 19Z1 rain felt bn fifteen days and 
amottnted to 8.75 inches.

Tottl riunfall for the ten mi__
1926, 22.45 inches. Average rainfi 
for fan months, 24.50 tnchea

Cement mal(es a good poultry hoose 
floor.

H.W.BRIEN,tihlb.
DBUGOlSr _€HEMIErr
Prescriptions Carefully and PiniqdrdiNpaMd- 

PJwne397. faKfaMne SO.

FEETEENTH ANNUAL

Masquerade Bedl 

Sha'wnigan Lake
ITODAY-NOYEaiBEB 19th, 1926

IN THE a L. A. A. HALL
PzlM far B«m Drawd Lady, Baal Dreaaad nuiaman, idoat' 

Original Coatnraa, Idoat Hanwrona Cbaiactar In

Hunt’s Orcheistswi
Admission $L00 lacintiBK Snppsr

Tkfanafaraala tyB.M.'WJbaiA.SaanaaryB. L. A. A.

razor and strop of their own manu
facture.

I repeat, you can’t. buy anything’ 
nowadays that isn’t made at-home 
without a howl going up to the skies.

A very impressive ceremony marked 
the unveiling of the .Guards memorial 
in the Horse Guards Parade, this af
ternoon. Every unit of the Gu^^s 
was represented and ex-service men 
mkrehtd past behind their own regi
ment. The Duke of Connaught took 
the salnte and the Prince of -Walas 
laid on the plinth the wreath of the 
Welsh Guards.

Over four years have gone to the 
olanning and building of the mmorial 
itself—a full size model being first 
erected on the site so that thejirchltect 
and designer conld make any neces
sary alterations in the real one. The 
type selected, (bronze figures 4£ the 
five Guards r^ments against a<-«^hite 
background of Portland stone)*is al
ready iamtliar to Londoners in the 
(Gunners’ memorial ui Hyde Park 
Comer. /

•Tt is a beauHful piece of'work, de
signed expressly to fit its surrmind- 
iogs. unlike those -matay begrimed 
gentlemen on korsebadc-that take up 
so mudh sorely .needed room in Lon
don’s streets and who midht have fal
len from the skies haphazard into Iheir 
present position.

Footballs are being kicked about 
rioleotly all over the.country and the 
Maori rugger team, after a bare de
feat in Paris, ia now with os to add to 
Ae multitude of ball'kfcksrt and fcug- 
gers. They have a weird and wottder- 
M war cry, impoaaible4o reproduce, 
but which means-quite simply ’IPfenty 
hooray." Just an expretaion of high 
spirits in iRCt,

Winter, afl^ holding hit hand for 
a prodigiously long thPe.-is now with 
us. “The sedge has withered from the 
lake and no birds'rifaf:** and Odford 
street glistms dally in the iain (if one 
may say sor) like poliihed4ead,Vhne 
the keen nor’-eaater whisHes down, the 
Caledonian Road from Islington hill. 
Hannibal, on these oceaaioos. asad to 
go into winter quarters but John ‘Pot
ter relies on a fleece lined-macintosh 
and a stout umbrella.

A.O.F.IiM)GES
Courts Alpha and Bernard 

will present the two-act comedy

“Mr. Bob”
at tke Opera Honae, Dnncan '

THURSDAY, NOVEMBfR 25fli
s'p.m. prompt.

Reserved fieata, 76c General Admission, 50c

A ilarge demand and- limited accommodation aogi^ests tkat 
tickets be pnrehased at once. From members of both lodges.

u£ssm

Greasing
The wet and duty joad makei die gzesaina of ymo- car all jm- 

portaht Dirt will loon work into the tnoving part, of yonr chaubi 
cauiina wear, which means that new parts and labour have to be paid 
ior.

There is-^on every car made—a sreaiing system; put there'-to 
qirevent this unnecessary upkeep cost

There is only one right way ao grease a .car. Buh out the old 
grease (eimtainhig dirt, etc) wi^. new grease

We have Idgh pressure Grease Guns, and .can ptenlsa yon « godB, 
quick, satisfactoiy Job.

Ldt ua grease yonr car,

Langton Motors
OViRLAMD . WILLYS KNIGHT . HUDSON - ESSEX

J. BUY MUTTER
€amsl Agencies, llnber Lsndg, Mfcic% 

ItviBMB Ihrestments.
• FOR SALE

Several ^pareds of firstclasstknber on and-don to 
C.N.Rly.

<«eAtrP«hNs«leeandliBnnbei<: 
Offiee:fxO.O.F.Buildiiiz ~ 

aUliihane 24$

SttoBch Thuible 
DissqQiears When 
Mernite Is Taken

Conofless -men and women who have suffered with 
sumach dlsnrdera-and Who have taken MOORITff 
egree ii. praising hs effiriency m assisting nature 
to rid them of Uair trouble UOORITE is not a 
'Aam nor a patanted mixture, ft is a nattuil min- 
esnlasd should tie taken regntarly ts directed in 
bases of stomarh trouble, whether ehranic or lin- 
ripient. Remember toalT IS SOLD WITH A 
■OHEY BACK GUAfeANT£E, so k must be

mem
TraottmoGGisr sajs w

.VOR SAL£ by

ISBEMjU® WlUG
DUNCAN, B. C.

mmm
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ON THE GOLF UNKS WOMEN’S INSTrniTE
Ladie* Lose At Nanaimo—Dun

can Lowers Course Record

On Sale at E. A. SAH 
Station Bt, Dnnean

Nanaimo won against Cofwiclian in 
the ladies’ match on the Nanahno ^olf 
course on Thursday, the total of poinU

WOOD SUPPLIES 
CH»NET SWEEPma 
CABBAGE COLLECTOB
J. F. LE QUESNE 
m Hmiiii phM in

**^TJe**visitori^ went behind in the
lingin by Mto 9^ but halved the I noon. Mrs. Aanson and Mr*. Chriit- 
fouraomes in the afternoon. Complete | mai were hostesses at tea.
results weret— _

Sbkdea
MAH4I1IO COWICHAM

Mn. GUboln — 3 Mrt, W. Morten 0
Un. Mhehdl _ 0 Mr*. A. EMen 3
J 0 Mta J

PHONE 60
IV>r Vaata srUeh wfll glaa too 

3atlafaetfoo 
GUAKANTEED.

OTT MEAT MARKET 

Oppuile Post Office
E. STOCK, Prop.

P. O. Box 490 Fhona Ml

GOWICHAN 
JOINERY WORKS

We ^eclallM in

Built'in Fixtures 
Doors and Glass

Let aa tjuota joo on any , 
Ffatlah yoo many laqnlie 

made to oidar.

A. E. GREEN
MJ3.T.

Ladies’ and Gent’s 
HIGH CLASS TAILOR 
Kenneth Street, Puncan

<Maar Poat OBea)

Ctaalna Hand-made BaMa Twaada 
Jnit anfeed.

All work made on the pnmfa 
Paifaet PH Goanatoad. 

En^ish or Cokmlal Stjdaa.

Cosvichan Starts Nuraing Claaa— 
Conference Report

A report by the president, Mrs. G. 
A. Tisdall, covering the annual con
ference of the lelandt district -nt % 
feature of the Cowichan Women s In
stitute meeting held on Tuesday after-

It was found that many more than 
the required twelve would attend the 
home nursing course which Mies I. U.
jeffares, supervising nurse of the Cow- 
ichan Health Centre, who was pres
ent. had offered to give. Gratifying

Total

lent, had offered to give. Gratifying 
interest in the proposed classes waa 
displayed. They will be held bi-week- 

I ly. commencing on Tuesday.
A letter from the superintendent of

course at the university and the pro
gress made by the Parent-Teacher 
Federation of B. C. in advocating its
establishment).

The Rev. Thomas Meniies, superin
tendent of neglected children, defined 
what was meant by the term “neglect
ed child." according to law. and also 
the act known as an “Act Respecting 
Infants.’’ He emphasized that, if pos
sible, it is better to keep the home to
gether than to let the children go into 
institutions. He preferred that a fam
ily should he assisted by the state rath
er than that children should be re
moved at once from homes. After 
tea, the Hon. E. D. Barrow welcomed
the delegates.

On Wednesday a 
atitute Work and Method'

Mr*. Morten 
Mfs^ Sarton - 2 

Mr*. Alien
Mr*. H*rper . I 

Mr*. Peterson 
Mr*. Robiaton 0 

Mn. Bord Wtltis 
Mr*. Johotton 1

Institutes, regarding the Potato Faff, 
- * at Victoria this month,

Or*Dd toUl__ 18K Gmid tot
Breaki^ Records 

Cowichan players have l>een dia- 
imishing themselves by making rec- 
>rds of late. At Nanaimo on the day 
jf the ladies’ match, K. F. Dunesn, 
•laying a friendly »mc with A, H. 
Pierson, lowered tne course record 

for the nine holes, which he did in 33. 
The round had been done several times 
in 34. but never before in 33, which 
is par for the course.

At tea time, in the club house. Mr. 
Duncan was presented by the ladies 
with a bouquet of roses and a spoon, 
in recognition of his feat He made

to be held 
stated that H was the intention to 
serve luncheons and teas each day. 
and. as far as possible, provide food 
grown in B. C The returns were to 
go to the Solarium and donations of 
provisions were requested.

The card party held on Tuesday 
afternoon of last we^ was very suc
cessful. $16,75 being made. Five tables 
of bridge and an equal number of five 
hundred were made up. Mrs. J. Ander
son *was the winner at five hundred. 
Mrs. E. Rofe and Mrs. Hanson bad 
charge of the tea arrangements. It 
was decided to hold a card party every 
month.

\n address on legislation was to 
have been givep by Mrs. Mary Ellen 
Smith, Vancouver, but she was unable 
to be present. Mrs. Tisdall’s report 
was in part as follows:—

The conference, which lasted three 
days. October 19th-21st, was held at 
the Parliament buildings. Victoria. On 
the fir.*;! morning Mrs. G. G. Hender^ 
son. vice-president. Federated Worn*

report on *‘In-
______thod” was given

by Mrs. J. D. Gordon. Victoria, who 
suted that rural Institutes are finding 
it very hard to raise money.

The superintendent, Mrs. V. S. Mac- 
Lachlan. gave advice on how to send 
in Institute reports. She was there to 
work with the Institutes, which •were 
entirely scif-ffovefning.

Help to SetRcn ,
In an address on immigration, from 

the women’s viewpoint. Major God
frey, Soldiers Settlement Doar^ spoke 
of the feelings of settlers arriving from 
England, after their long journey, and 
of how much could be done by women 
to help these new arrivals to feel at 
home. Little could be dono to change 
the viewpoint of the adnlta, who 
would always hanker after England, 
but the children, naturally the most 
important factor, could eventually 
come good Canadians, content to call 
Canada their home.

An address on the iodustnea of

ipbell,
Mrs. Nimmo. Mrs. Brown. Miss Dash- 
wood, Mrs. Williams. Sixteen were 
nominated, the local names being Mrs. 
Tisdall and Mrs. Whidden. The for
mer declined and Mrs. Whidden, not 
being present, could not stand.

The delegates were invited to at
tend a ceremony in commemoration of 
Trafalgar Day and adjourned for that

** ffr C. Tice spoke on “Certified 
Seed," for the growing of which he 
said B. C. was well adapted, northern 
grown seed being superior to south
ern grown. He asked for the inter
est of Institutes in this great matter 
and gave much good advice.

The feature of the last afternoon was 
the address, by Miss Gildae of St.

J. B. GREEN

LC. LAND SURVEYOR
Office:

Whittome Block, DUNCAN, B. C

Office: Cnrrif'a Dmg Store 
Phone 19. Rcetdence 405LL

Margaret’s School, Victoria, on “Brit
ish Women’s Institutes." She is
very clever and amusing speaker and 
made her audience rock with laughter 
at her descriptioua of types met at In
stitute gatherings.

David Spencer Limited entertained 
the delegates to lunch and they were 
afterwards addressed by Dr. -David 
War"ock, deputy minister of agricul- 
ture-

Gradoatn of McGill University* 
Montreal

Office: Island Dmff Co.
Phone 212. Night eallay 161L1

Vancouver Island was given by Mr.
f the Victoria

suitable response.
Another record was lowered when 

JhrCow^chan^ourse'SS**^^^^^ h°cr len’s
m.toh with Mr. Mortm In the aem - cotmt of the 1926 Canadian National

B. C. Nicholas, editor ok .....w.- 
Daily Times. His principal point was 
that B. C. should not be merely^ a 
playground but the home of many in
dustries. so that our boyp and girls 
could be kept at home,, For this popu
lation was needed.

On Thursday an address on the 
Federated Women’s

final of the ladies’ championship flight. 
The previous ladies’ record was 90. 
Mrs. Allen won the match 4 and 2. 

The final of the championship flight, 
1 recorded last week, was won ^ 

Mrs. W. B. Harp**" from Mrs. J. fc. 
.Mien 3 and 2. In this match some 
very good golf was again seen. Mra 
Harper did the rounds in 48 and 44 
and Mrs. Allen in 49 and 46.

The final of the third flight of the

F.xhibition at Toronto. ,
The west wing of the exhibition 

building was given free to ffie Wom
en's-Institutes, each province having 
its own booth and each its own special 
day. Each booth had its own special 
tag. as follows:—

C. “Land of Flowers," with ex
hibits of everlasting flowers, bulbs, 
seeds, etc.; Alberta. “Land of Plenty"; 
Manitoba. “Land of Butter and

championship competition resulted in 
a win for Mrs. de Labilliei

Manitoba. “Land
Honey’’; Quebec. “Land of Homes"; 

ibUliere over Mrs. I New Brunswick. “Und iJf 
Tnhn Fox hForts ; Nova Skotia, Land of Sail-
^ Witif thft TtirWy or;"s Ontario. “Land of Gardens.”

Among the men. good play was wit- ^-7.!?*. Iiu-,^
TiM'std in the turkey competition on The epMker said that Albci^ tad 
Thanksgiving Day. This was a bogey one of the best egg 
competition in which «hrce.qoartcrs operative asspcutions m
of alVhandicaps over 12 were allow^. Chi dren s Day rte 

The winOH- was A, H. Peterson, who vuited by 211,000 childrim. -^o 
finished 4 5 on bogey, an excellent thoosand Kof

which a poster was entered to show 
what work each Institute had done

ed that his handicap of 12 did not pye I 
him any allowance. He made the first |

a f_ ____•

MmiBg SlitB

round in 37 and the second in 41.^ 
Second place and the chicken, given 

as a prize, went to Ben. Colt whose 
handicap is 14 and who finished all 
square.

Twenty members participated, the 
others being: J. S. Robinson. 1 down; 
K. F. Duncan. G. G. Share. 2 dovra; 
C. H. Dickie. A. D. Drummond. John 
Gibb, H. T. Reed, W. B. Ppwel, W. 
Bondock, 4 down: C W. O NedI, E. 
W. Carr Hilton, S dosm; B. Hope. 
John Fox, 6 down; H. C Bro^ Or. 
H. N. Watson, 8 down; H. W Dickie. 
W. B. Harper. A. St G. H. Stepney, 
DO returns.

Monthly and Senlon 
The men’s monthly medal competi

tion. played'on Sunday, was won by 
A. H. Lomas, vrith 4 gross score of

_ le pre< 
by Lumby. B. C 
dirolayed.

The adi

was
The posters were

address of welcome was then 
by Mrs. Booth, president Is-

&nds District Bpard. and Mrs. B. ^

Institutes of
Canada was given by Mra. Henderson.

>t the standing committeeThe report ol-----------------
on agriculture was given by Mrs. Rob
son.

With twenty-seven delegates voting 
the following were elected to the

WILL BUILD PARSONAGE

KERR A FRENCH

DENTISTS
Phone 118_

ReaideneePhonea;|g'- 
[CAN,]

United Church Aceeptt Gift of Lot on 
Bnena Viatx HOI

The official board of Duncan United 
Church, at a meeting on Wednesday 
evening of last week, decided to build 
the proposed parsonage on a lot situ
ated on Nagle Street, near the city 
limits. This lot had been offered free 
by Mr. E. W. Lee. to whom a vote of 
thanks was passed. The property has

Dr.V.W.TARLTON

nr - . .
over Somenos Lake.

The building committee were asked 
to have plans for the parsonage drawn 
up at once, and submit them to the 
bMrd.

Arrangements were made for a gen
eral canvass of all members of the 
chnrch. The money will be for local 
expenses, the building fund and for 
missions. The sUtement given by the 
treasurer. Mr. R. A. Thorpe, showed a 
fairly satisfactory financial condition.

.\bout t^venty members of the board 
were present at the meeting, with the 
Rev. W. F. Burns presiding.

McMillan. Cobble Hill, replied, 
similar addre.s$ by Mavor Pendruy. 
was replied to by Mrs. T. C. Robfoii. 
Vimy. The mayor regretted that so 
many young men leave B. C. for the 
State*, and thought that women couU’ 
help by buying goods made in .B. C 

On Tuesday afternoon Mrs. F. C. 
Mason Hurley. Shawnigan Lake 
spoke on the need for an Institute 
magazine. , .

Mrs. Sipprell spoke of home cen- 
I, which •nomics. would he « five vear

91 hindicip 20, net 71." Five player, course 'at the University of B. C. Girls
tied for second position with net scores who took the course could get cm- 
of73 They wwe K. F. Duncan, hand- ployment hi cafeterias, hospitals, etc.
leap 12; /L H. Peterson 12. A. Leem- (A leaBet wax subinitted 5ho-'"8 'J' 
inv 18- H T Reed 20, H. C. Brock benefits which would result from the 

, I establishment of a home economics
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This is one of the most popu
lar stoves ever handled. It ap
peals to all good housekeepers 
and wins greater merit the more 
it is used. Its reliability is guar
anteed. With polished top. 
enamelled facings and back and 
many other go^ housekeeping 
features it gives the utmost of 
sati.ifaction and pleasure.

Complete $90
$10 Down Will Put 
It In Your Home.

PHH-. JAYNES
The QUALITY HARDWARE STORE

In the Seniors* com^ti^ l^. Kerr 
(20) beat B. Hope («). 3 and 2. and 
later won from W.-Morten
semi-finals. 1 up. A. I^ -------- -

18) beat A. St G. H. Stepney (18). 
J UO in the thM round and will now 
meet H. R. Punnett (18) in the semi
finals to decide who will play Dr. Kerr 
in the fin^

it is expected that a number oT 
bera will visit Victoria to tee Walter

ladies has been arranged for Wednes
day, November 17th._________

SOUTH COWICHAN
lUior And Mn. Stericker Leave 

For Victorie '

The mnetion s»le of Usjor and Mrs. 
S. A- Stcricker’s furnifht^ and Ori
ental curioi attracted a fairly go^ at
tendance on Thursday. Module 
prices prevailed. The owners tove 
now left for Victoria, where Mrs. Stcr- 
ickcr plbns to take up nursing again- 

Joyce Norie came up from St. 
George’s School, Victoria, to *P«nd 
Thanksgiving with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. L. F. Node.

Miss A E. M. Smith, matron of the 
acbool. war tho guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
Joseph Reade for the half term boli-1

iiary BcH who is conrinuihg 
Victoria High School the successes 
she achieved in her studies at Cpwich- 
an Station School spent the, Thanks- 
gmng holidays with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. S. C BeK 

Guides. Brownies and iwtnjocrs of 
e Guide comrAt^ headed by Mrs.

Owens, participated in an cnrc^mznt 
ceremony on Fnuay, when Nora Doug
las and May Robertson entered the 
1st South Coerichan company.^

Miss Palmer, Guide Captain, con
ducted the teremony and aHerw-irds 
asked Mrs. E. C. Springett, whose 
work as a Guide ollicer is well known, 
to accept a wedding gift from the 
company, at a token of their appre- 

* • This was a nice set of silver 
* was

u

JpEP yoar«eH brightmOtog and

every day. Dainty chocolaty fla- 
tout — natural stimulant to the 
nerves—grateful nourishment to a 
Bred body. A small spoonful does 
lor a cup—make it with milk and 
you have a royal beverage indeed.

See dirmetion* on tin—
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DENTIST 
Patterson Block, Dunesa.
Offin Phone 181 Resldenee 887 L. 

Open Evening, by Appointment.

Veterinary Surgeon
M.L. OLSEN, D.VJa.

VETERINARY SURGEON

.P. BAKER, D.V.S.

DUNC

Kerr, 108 
Fnneh,8e(B 

B. C. ■

F. RUTLEDGE’S
CLEANING AND PRESSING

Kenneth Street, Dnnesn. 
Near The Gift Shop.

J. L. BIRD & SON
PLUMBING

Phone 68 DUNCAN

AUTO EXPRF5S
Bagnge and General Hauling* 

l^jmitnre. Pianos, etc.
ARMOUR BROS.

AT CITY SECOND-HAND STORE 
Phone 292 Roan- Phone 121 L

TEAMING, TOUCKING
With teams or Two-ton Truck 

Fumitore, Pianos, Etc.
dEURCHILiL^

Phone 188, Front Street, Duneaa

A.B.C. TRANSFER
HAULING — TRUCKING

T. SHADDICK
Phone 70. House Phone 366 L

0. C. BROWN
BUILDING CONTRACTOR

All Sized Job< Attended Tol

P. Oa Box 83 Duncan.

MILL AND STOVE 
WOOD

FOR SALE 
ARMOUR BROS.

At City Second-hand Store. 
Phone 292. House Phone 121L

SAUNDERS & GREEN
PAINTERS, 

DECORATORS, 
Papertanging, Staining, 

Kakomining.

PHONE 36. DUNCAN

Water Located
Wells Dng. Pumps and Other 

Repairs.

Blasting of all kinds.

J. H. POWEL
Apply care of Powel ft Macmillan, 

Duncan, B. C.

WE REPAIR SHOES
By tho Goodyear WeH Shos 

Repairing System.

D. TATT
For Effleiest Shoo Bopolitos.

A.O.F.
. COURT ALPHA No. 9(06 

MwU the First and Third Tusaday 
in tho I. O. O. F. RalL Dnnean. 

VUtlBg Brethren cordially welcomed. 
W.S. SMITH, Chief Rangar. 
J. A. WHAN, Sacretaiy.

Subscribe for I'he LEADER

J
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Bungalow 

For Sale
Four-room Bungalow with bathroom' (three-piece 

enamel fitting) modem sanitation; large open fire
place; woodshed and chicken house. Nicely situ
ated with two good lots all cleared and fenced. 
Easy terms can be arranged. Price: $1,900.00

Automobile Accidents Are 

Frequently Occurring
Every car Qwner should carry insurance against

PnUic Liability Fire Property Damage 
Collision Damage

J. H. WHnrOME & CO.,
LIMITED

PHONE No. 9 DUNCAN, B. C.

Snubbing
Units

A good set of snubbing units is undoubtedly one of the realty 
worth-while refinements of motoring. They are particularly effective 
with Balloon tires, almost a necessity in fact if the full beoeht of 
Balloon equipment is to be realized. No accessory is more appre
ciated by women motorists, none more useful where there are chil
dren. These snubbing units are very strongly built and are exceed
ingly simple in design which means trouble-free operation. A notable 
future is the steel cable connection which is used in place of fabric 
bdting. Come in and see them.

$15.00 Fitted

Buy Genuine Ford Accessories from Your Author
ized Ford Dealer.

DUNCAN GARAGE LIMITED
FORD DEALERS PHONE 52

HEALWC0fl!ffi
Supervising Nurse Details Work 

During October
Miss I. M. jeffar^ superviginfi 

nurse, reports on the activities of the 
Cowichan Health Centre during Oc
tober as follows

The districts visited were Duncan, 
Cowichan Station. Chemainus. West- 
holme. Sahtlam, Koksilah, Glenora, 
Cobble Hill, Genoa Bay, Shawnigan 
Lake. Maple Bay, Sylvanta, Crofton, 
Mayo and Cowichan Lake.

Under nursing service is shown. 
Bedside nursing visits, 142; chQd wel
fare visits, 115; other welfare visits. 79: 
co-operative visits. 69; home school 
visits. 55; total visits to homes in dis
trict, 460.

Phone consultationB. 179; visitors to 
Health Centre, 81; transportations, 38.

School service was as follows:— 
visits to schools. 84; children inspect
ed. weighed and measured, 762; chil
dren inspected, 102; health talks given. 
26; minor treatments attended to, 33; 
home school visits, 55; children ex
cluded from school. 9.

A survey of the children attending 
the following schools was made by the 
school deiitist during the month, the 
necessary work to be done later at the 
equest of the parents:—

Shawnigan L^e. 46 pupils; Cobble 
Hill. 23 pimils; Bench Road, 20 pupils; 
Sjs^Ivania, 20 pupils, a total of 109 pu
pils.

The usual well babv clinic was held 
>n Friday. October Wth. in the Wo

mens’ Institute Rooms. Duncan. Dr. 
Watson in charge. There were 10 
babies present.

Home nursing classes have been or
ganized in connection with Vtmy and 
Shawnigan Lake Womens' Institutes 
and three meetings of each have been 
held.

The Shawnigan Lake class was or
ganized; October 15th. when 30 women 
attended and enrolled for the course of 
insti action. The Vimy class is not as 
large, but the members are very inter
ested and the attendance regular.

A class in home nursing under the 
Cobble Hill Womens’ Institute has 
bebn organized, the first lecture and 
demonstration to be held on Wednes
day. November 10th.

The Girl Guiders at ^emainus were 
examined for '
October 13th.

Other meetii^s attended Were those 
of the Health Centre Committee. Wo
mens’ Institute, and Mothers' Union, 
Shawnigan Lake. ' *

their Health Badges

GUERNS^RECORD
Made By Daisy Of Comiaken Of 

William Baxett Herd
An enviable record has been made 

y Daisy of Comiaken. No. 25M. 
uernsey cow. owned by the well 

known and veteran Guernsey breeder 
of Maple Bay. Mr. William Bazett 
She has completed her fourth lacta
tion period under Record of Perforin- 
ance test.

This cow, besides having the high
est mature record made daring 1926 
to date, has made the third highest 
Canadian Guernsey record. The high
est is 860 pounds of butterfat. Her 
last two records are also tbe highest 
two made by any Guernsey in Can
ada. The records of her four periods 
follow:—

Milk. tbs. Butterfat. lbs. 
12.104 541
10,334 438
17,441 783
17.192 816

Totals 57,071 2.578
The totals also add lustre to Mr. 

Bazett’s herd, the milk total is the 
highest record for four consecutive 
milking periods and the butterfat total 
is the second highest for four consecu
tive periods. The four year butt^at 
record is held by Mr. Bazett’s Stella 
of Pen-y-Bryn, No. 2386, with 2,607 
pounds.

Another of Mr. Bazett’s cows, The
tis of Pen-y-Bryn, has just completed 
a mature record of 13.501 pounds of 
milk and 632 pounds of butterfat, test
ing 4.68 per cent

Blackberries and apples make a 6ne 
flavoured jelly.

Important and Extraordinary 

Doings at Fox’s

• ■ i,.

Departing: from our r^miar Method--WehaTed(MiiMtoit4Ut>.

..... ^ f-
Special Sale In Hotmehold 

Needs and Furiivhihgs
For One Week Only Coi^mencing

To-moiTQVf
Friday, November 12th

This will be a big money-saving oppor tunity to those who appreciate reliable 
merchandise at big leductions—Surprise Prices.

SEE THE WINDOWS AND BARGAIN TABLES.

Qeu Up of Broken Lines in all Oepts.

IN OtOWDED HALL
GirU Of St Jotm’i Give PUy, 

Concert And Sale
St. John's Hall was crowded to ca- 

paci^ on Thursday afternoon, when 
St Tohn’s Girls’ and Junior branches 
of the W. A. to the M. S. C. C., held 
their fifth annual missionary concert 
and sale of Work.

The early part of the afternoon was 
tkvoted to the sale of useful and fancy 
articles made by the girls themselves. 
The Junior W. A- stall was especially 
well patrtmized, over $30 being re
alized by the-,energetic sullholders:— 

‘Mrs. J. Saunders. Mrs. W. T. Corbish- 
ley, ^s.^. H. dc B. Hopldns and

A sub^^^Lsjpnti^^ised^t t^
ithe presided. Good business was 

Blsp done at the twen^-five-cent stall, 
•Miss E. Fletcher; the flowers and 

lants stall, Mrs. D. Baker; and soper- 
luhies stall, Mrs. E. Potts.
Before tbe concert began, afternoon 

tea was served by the girls under the 
direction of tbe Misses E. A. Potts 
and E. Dwyer.

Tea and Speech
Mrs.. J. Fletcher, president of tHb 

Dtrls’ Branch, to whom much of the 
success of the afternoon was due, ex
ercised general supervision over the

«^s and refreshments. Miss Elsie 
Kirkham proved a very efficient col
lector of entrance money and tickets.

After tea. Mrs. H. A. ColKson, in a 
very appropriate speech, addressed the 
girls on the aims and object* of the 
W. A. and wished them every success 
in their missionary undertalongt.

Then followed a short musical pro 
giamme by the Junior W. A. memWi. 
which reflected evidence of careful 
training by their superintendent. Mrs. 
A. Bischfager. and Mrs. D. H. B. 
Holmes. It was as follows:— 

Giristian Alphabet and Junior W. 
^ motto, Junior W. A.; Recitation, 
‘Where’s Mother,” Aileen Stannard; 
song. “Babyland.'’ Junior W. A.; reci
tation, “Little Lord Jesus,” Marjory 
Langlois; pianoforte solo, Gladys 
.anndert; recitation, “It Doesn’t Mat
ter If—,” Eileen Dwyer; song. “Rain
drops.” Junior W. A.; recitation, ’W’es- 
p«rs,” D^hne Holmes; song. “Stories 
of Jestu,”^ senior girls and juniors.

Ufarionary
Two tabloid mfasionary plays were 

then very creditably performed by the 
senior girls. In the first play, entitled 
“Miss Sbortsight’i ‘ Tea Table,” the 
characters were:—

Miss Shortsight, Miss E. Dwyer; 
Miss Farview, Miss F. Kirkham: Alice 
(a servant). Miss J. Binns; A Hindu, 
Miss L. Langlois; A Japanese. Miss 
V. Fletcher; A Chinese. Miss M. Pitt; 
An African. Miss D. Baker; A Neg
ress, Miss D. Scholes; A Canadian,

Miss Stannard; An. Australian, Miss 
U. Fletcher.

.The second play was The Postbag,” 
vrtth the following characters:—Cou
sin Dorothy, Miss E. Potts; Three 
schoolgirls. Misses F. Kirkham. S. 
Dwyer, and A. Lomas.

All the girls were dressed in cos
tumes appropriate to their parta, which 
they plaved exceedingly well. The 
stage effects and illuminations were 
the work of Mr. F. A. Moolt Great 
ere lit is due to Mrs. W. M. Kcatley, 
who trained the girls, tnd to Mra. 
Wade, who was responsible for their 
excellent make-up. The proceeds will 
be devoted to the girls' missionary and 
new cathedral pledges.

COBHimNEWS
Inq>octor of Soils Confers With 

Farmers—XWegste

Mr. and Mrs. Alister Forbes and 
family have moved -into the Matson 
farm, whieb they have^ lately pur
chased.

Mr. J. B. Munro, inipector of soils 
and crops, is spending a couple of 
days iu tbe district testing soils on 
vu-lou, fnnji,.

Ur. Madge wu the choice of the 
leui CoueitvatiTei to attend tbe con
ference in Kamloop,.

N ^ ^ , .................. :..........................«--trr.......a

Delicious New Fruits For Cliristmas Cobldng

■j

HEINZ PICKLES—
Sweet Mixed; Per tb._

WHITE BEANS—
Big value; 4tbs. for___

SAGO OR TAPIOCA— 
Best quality; 4 lbs. for . 

PEARL BARLEY—
3 lbs. for____________

DOMESTIC SHORTENING— 
Per 1-tb. pkts._______________

GOVERNMENT CREAMERY 
BUTTER—Best quality; Per lb„ 

MACARONI—
Ready Cutj 2 lbs. for----------------

40c
25c
25c
25c
22c
48c
25c

' All of the Finest Quality — Currants, Raisins, Figs, Dates, Shefied Nuts, 
Genuine French Glace Cherries, Fin est English Peel, Pure Mince Meat

If yon wish the best order now. Just telephone Kirkham’s, we will see that 
yon get the right goods at the right time.

DRY ONIONS-
Special; 10 lbs. for_____________
Per sack ^---------------------------

PUDDING BASniS-A gon^lete' 
range of sizes, at 2Sc to _______

PU^Li^..*- ;
2 tbs. for _______________ ■■■

25c
■.... $2.35

CURRANTS—
Australian reileaned; Per lb_

SULTANA RAISINS—Large 
sulphur bleached; Per lb.___

BLUE RIBBON GOODS 
^edal demonstration prices for Friday and 

Satnrday.
BLUE RIBBON TEA—

Per lb--------------------- -------------
KLUB RIBBON COFFEE—

.1-lb. tins___________________

MARKET 
4-tb. i/kt.

DAY RAISINS—

15c
25c
65c

PUFFED SEEDED RAISINS—
3 1S-oz.pkts.___________ __

FRENCH GLACE CHBRRIE&.r
—Per tb. _;__________ ^__________ _

RNGLISH MIXEO PEBL- 
Best quality; Per lb.'__ _

55c
55c
40c

COOKET—For frying 
and shortening; Per lb.

BELGIAN FULLr CRYSTAL GLASS

$4.20

PURE MINCE MEAT—
Empress; Per lb.___ 20c

With

70c
65c
32c

liTfr

FANCY ETCHED WINES—
Per dozen_____ ^____ _____

"S^;^d^$3.45

45c

:.(■

tinncAN.'B.o.gsm.iu.w;' -it STATION, 8»X2. FELS NAPTHA'l
lO-bar carton for t

&25c


